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Dean’s Message

As Dean of the Faculty of Arts at Hong Kong Baptist University, it 
gives me great pleasure to share a few thoughts about the Arts 
Fanfare initiative, and about this 6th issue of the newsletter. 

Consistent with the commitments of liberal arts education and 
research, the Arts Fanfare newsletter is a highly student-centred, 
collaborative, and cross-disciplinary undertaking. The many 
different texts in Arts Fanfare—including reports, interviews, 
creative writing, and translations from Chinese to English and 
from English to Chinese—are the fine work of our undergraduate 
students, whose contributions have been carefully coordinated 
and supported by a team of colleagues from across the Faculty of 
Arts and in the Dean’s Office. 

Liberal arts education has a number of core features, and two of 
them are clearly reflected in the Arts Fanfare project. Liberal arts 
education offers students the opportunity to work closely with 
well established teachers and scholars, and to do so in ways that 
involve mentoring and genuine collaboration based on shared 
interests. In the context of a liberal arts education, a distinction 
is typically drawn between curricular and co-curricular learning, both being seen as equally important drivers 
of student growth and self-development. The Arts Fanfare newsletter is an example of liberal arts education in 
practice, for it is not merely a matter of highlighting and sharing the achievements of the Faculty of Arts at Hong 
Kong Baptist University, but of creating the conditions for fruitful collaboration and learning outside the classroom. 

The Arts Fanfare newsletter is designed to capture some of the scope of the Faculty of Arts’ endeavors and 
impact. With sections focusing on staff, alumni, students abroad, departmental events, research projects, 
outstanding creative work by students, retiring teachers, and Arts Faculty highlights, the newsletter offers a variety 
of narratives about Arts-based contributions at Hong Kong Baptist University. 

Liberal arts education, it is said, is values-oriented, inasmuch as values and attitudes are seen as significant 
predictors of student success. The texts that we invite you to engage with in this 6th issue of the Arts Fanfare 
newsletter are, we believe, often moving and inspiring, in large part because they express values that are worth 
recalling, strengthening, and embracing. It is impossible in this brief Preface to comment on all the texts, but let 
me simply, in keeping with the remarks about values, draw attention to the especially moving interview with Dr. 
Robert Neather from the Translation Programme and Centre for Translation. Focusing on Dr. Neather’s completion 
of a research project by Hong Kong Baptist University Professor Martha Cheung that was unfinished at the time of 
her death, the interview prompts reflection on the values that drive research. In this case, as Dr. Neather puts it, the 
completion of an unfinished work was ”the best way … to pay tribute to Prof. Cheung’s devotion to translation.”

Please enjoy our newsletter! 

Mette Hjort
Chair Professor of Humanities & Dean of the Faculty of Arts

院長的話
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教職員檔案
Staff Profiles

我 校 中 文 系 為

拓 展 學 生 視 野， 精 進 

同 學 的 學 業， 而 在 2017-18

學年延請了三位外籍老師：史亞當 

博士、費安德博士，以及章琛博士。三位

博士雖然來自不同的大學，學術背景各異；但

他們對漢學都常懷熱情，於治學皆有殊妙之見。

「我從小就喜歡寫字，每本筆記都寫滿了希伯來文、

阿拉伯文，我的書法也寫得不錯—— 這大概是 

我對中國文字、漢字體系深感興趣，不能自已的原因吧！」 

史亞當博士說。

史亞當博士自 1998 年起，曾旅居上海六年；其間，更與

中國文字、古典文學結下奇緣；回到美國後，史亞當博士

向科羅拉多大學、芝加哥大學自薦，在兩所大學研究經文

注疏與古文字學，並先後供職於紐約大學、耶魯大學，以

及我校中文系與饒宗頤國學院。

Three foreign teachers, namely Dr. Adam Craig Schwartz, 
Dr. Andrej Fech and Dr. Zhang Chen, have been appointed to 

teach us. With different academic backgrounds, they all possess 
passionate enthusiasm for Sinology and interesting views on study.

“It is my destiny to be with words.”  
Dr. Adam Craig Schwartz

 「在求學路上，我認為『興趣』是最重要的一環；我亦希

望能『以身作則』。」因此，史亞當博士一直致力於培養

學生對中國文字、文學的興趣，使同學們可從課堂、教材

出發，從文句到文理、沿顯至隱地學習、求索。

「這樣，當我們老師『舉一隅』時，同學們既可以『以三

隅反』，更可確切地做到學人的『三隅』—— 讀書、思考、 

寫作。」

「則僕宿昔之緣，已在文字中矣」 史亞當博士

Dr. Schwartz lived in Shanghai for six years from 1998 and 
developed an interest in Chinese characters and ancient 

literature. After returning back to the United States, he studied 
classical texts at the University of Colorado and the University 
of Chicago. Before joining HKBU, he worked at New York 
University and Yale University.

"I've loved writing since I was small and I used to fill my 
notebooks with Hebrew and Arabic script. My handwriting is 
quite good too. Perhaps that's why I am so deeply interested in 
the Chinese script and the system of Chinese characters," said 
Dr. Schwartz.

Dr. Schwartz added, "I think interest is the most important thing 
in learning. And I hope when we teachers "raise one", students 
can then "infer three" and, further, achieve the three aspects 
that a learned person should accomplish, namely reading, 
thinking and writing."

文明古今，古今可相益
貫通中外，中外本自同
Mutual Benefits of  
Communicating the Ancient &  
Modern of East and West

史亞當博士  Dr. Adam Craig Schwartz

作者  Text by

黃心剛（中國語言文學系） 
WONG Sum Kong (Department of 
Chinese Language and Literature)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

林宝茹（翻譯學課程） 
LAM Po Yu (Translation Programme)
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「中學經典，西學作箋」 費安德博士

除了勢若龍蛇的篆隸行楷外，先哲筆下的「湖光山色」

亦引無數英雄競折腰，例如「百川灌河」之「秋水」、 

「不見水端」的「北海」。

「我修讀中文、中國哲學的契機，就是《莊子》的〈秋

水〉」，德國圖賓根大學哲學系畢業的費安德博士說：「在

讀了〈秋水〉篇的譯文後，我便放棄了本來的專業，改修

漢學了。」

自此，費博士長懷滿腔熱情，投身於道家思想、出土文獻、

比較哲學的研究與教學之中。

費博士認為莊子是一位道究中外，洞鑒古今的哲人—— 

諸如皮浪、叔本華、黑格爾等，皆是《莊子》課的常客，

甚至可謂莊子的「知音」。「我覺得比較中西哲學、對比

今昔的思考方式，是必不可少的讀書方法。透過了解箇中

異同，我們就可以從一個『旁觀者清』的角度，重新分析

問題，重新思考哲學，進而可以細論中國的、西方的文學。」

「有時候，文學比哲學更哲學，不是嗎？」費博士笑道。

「讀書須見得 

  古人親切處」  

  章琛博士

「章博士，請問您在本科、讀博時，為甚麼修讀中

文？」「因為我喜歡中國古典詩詞。」「唔……

可以再『細化』一下嗎？」「不可以。」章博士毫不猶豫

地說。

這位就是來自哈佛東方語言文明系的章琛博士，教授「中

國古典詩詞中的『情』」的章琛博士。

章博士有著非常廣闊的閱讀興趣和研究範疇：從古詩、宋

詩到六經、理學，自中國哲學至中西文論。這寬闊的視野

亦正是治學之法——好讀書，求甚解；觸類旁通，旁徵互

見。誠如我系陳致教授所言：「只有在『通』的背景下才

能『專』得更深」。

“Study Chinese classics with Western thinking.”  
Dr. Andrej Fech

“Read until you 
really know what the 
author means.”  
Dr. Zhang Chen

在互見東西、細讀文字之外，章博士更希望學生能夠 

「從個人情感出發」，與先哲對話，觀古今、撫四海；同時， 

讀書窮理亦需「反求諸己，反求於心」，方能見古人之景，

應古人之感，繼而「反求於社會，反求於人情」。

訪問完結之際，學生不禁說：「對啊，對中文的興趣

與熱情——這種反求於心，不能自已的激情——又怎能 

『細化』呢？」

“The reason I studied 
Chinese and Chinese 

Philosophy was because 
of The Floods of Autumn, 
written by Zhuangzi,”said 
Dr. Fech, who graduated 
in Phi losophy from the 
University of Tübingen in 
Germany.“After reading the 
translation of Zhuangzi’s 
work, I decided to give up 
my original specialism and study Sinology.”

Since then, Dr. Fech has devoted himself to the study and 
teaching of Daoism, Literature and Comparative Philosophy. 
He said, “I think comparing Chinese and Western philosophy, 
as well as the ways of thinking in the past and present, are 
essential methods of study. Through clear understanding of 
the differences, we can analyze problems again, reflect on 
philosophy again, and then have detailed discussions on Chinese 
and Western philosophy, with the clearer perspective of an 
onlooker.” He then added with a smile, “Sometimes, literature is 
more philosophical than philosophy, isn’t it?”

章琛博士  
Dr. Zhang Chen

費安德博士  Dr. Andrej Fech

“Dr. Zhang, I would like to ask: why did you study Chinese 
for your PhD?”

“Because I like classical Chinese poetry.” 
“Could you specify what you like?” 
“No,” she said without hesitation.

Dr. Zhang is from the Department of East Asian Languages and 
Civilizations at Harvard University, and has very wide reading 
and research interests. That is exactly the way of engaging in 
scholarship—love reading, seek explanations and comprehend 
new things by analogy.

She hopes students can learn with passion and communicate 
with the ancient sages. Moreover, it is important that they 
reflect on themselves in their learning, and thus reflect on 
society and life.

After the interview, I cannot help feeling that, as a student of 
Chinese literature, there is a surge of passion in my heart—of a 
longing to learn all about the Chinese language, and to apply 
what I have learnt to my life—that is beyond description. 
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黃教授於 2017 年 9 月榮升教授，

他非常感謝學校對自己的肯定；

而李博士也對能夠加入英文系這個大

家庭，感到十分榮幸。李博士多年前

曾在本校擔任黃教授的研究助理，現

在有機會共同任教，可算是得償多年

所願。

身為音系學上的同路人，兩位老師以

前已曾合作。回想初合作的契機，

黃教授說當中有一個「狗不理」的故

事。當時，李博士的恩師王嘉齡教授

設宴天津狗不理餐館，席上邀請的，

都是學界的成名學者，黃教授當時尚

在求學，竟也受到邀請，讓他至今回

想起來，依然覺得十分感動。席間，

王教授還介紹了他兩位學生給黃教授

認識，其中一位就是我們的李明興博

士。後來，李博士到香港中文大學修

讀哲學碩士，二人更因此有了合作的

機會。

雖然同為音系學人，李博士認為自己

的研究偏向實證，黃教授則熟悉理

論，二人研究專長可以互補，相輔 

 「不要怕」，「再加一點勇氣」 
- 訪黃良喜教授與李明興博士

 “Don’t be Afraid” 
An Interview with  

Prof. Wee Lian-Hee and  

Dr. Li Mingxing

Prof. Wee Lian-Hee 

黃良喜教授與李明興博士任教

於浸會大學英國語言文學系。兩位

師長都專研語音學，是次採訪中，我們特

別邀請他們分享各自的學習心得及經驗。

黃良喜教授

Prof. Wee Lian-Hee and Dr. Li Mingxing teach in the 
Department of English Language and Literature of HKBU, 

and they are both researchers of Phonetics. In an interview we 
conducted with them earlier, they told us of their experience of 

studying and researching.

作者  Text by

譚樂恆（英國語言文學系） 
TAM Lok Hang, Horace  
(Department of English Language 
and Literature)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

羅藹瑩（翻譯學課程） 
LAW Oi Ying, Amber (Translation Programme)
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In September 2017, Prof. Wee was 
promoted to the position of Professor, 

and Dr. Li joined the Department of 
English Language and Literature. Dr. Li 
previously worked as a research assistant 
for Prof. Wee in HKBU, and they are now 
teaching together.

Prof. Wee and Dr. Li first met in a 
banquet given by Dr. Li’s teacher Prof. 
Wang Jialing. Prof. Wee was at the time 
still a student and was very surprised to 
be invited. Prof. Wang introduced two 
of his students to him, and Dr. Li was 
one of them. Later, Dr. Li came to Hong 
Kong to study in the Chinese University 
of Hong Kong for his MPhil. That gave 
them the opportunity to work together 
for a period of time.

Although both of them research on 
Phonetics, Dr. Li’s study is empirical 
while Prof. Wee’s is theoretical, and that 
makes them a good team. However, 
they also have their own different areas 
of interest besides Phonetics. Prof. 
Wee is interested in Hong Kong and 
Singapore Englishes because he was 
born in Singapore and is currently living 
in Hong Kong. He has also conducted 
projects on Chinese dialects. Dr. Li is 
interested in second language acquisition 
and psycholinguistics. He wishes to 
teach courses in these fields in future so 
as to help students develop a broader 
knowledge base about language.

Both of them have the same motto when 
it comes to learning, and that is: “Do not 

相成，是一個很好的組合。然而，兩

位老師除了音系外，亦有各自的研

究興趣。黃教授比較關注港式英語和

新加坡英語的研究。有此興趣，黃教

授說，只是基於就地取材。如果黃教

授並非居於香港，而是別處，他大概

會研究當地的語言。至於研究新加坡

英語則是因為那是他的故鄉，因而對

新加坡英語的情況也比較熟悉。除此

之外，黃教授也有不少涉及漢語方言

的研究。同樣地，李博士的研究也涉

獵廣泛內容。除了音系外，李博士亦

會研究第二語言學習及心理語言學等

等。李博士表示，希望將來能有機

會講授相關課程，開拓同學們語言

知識的眼界，加深同學們對語言的 

認識。

談到學習心得，兩位老師都有類似見

解。面對困難，比如是語音和音系

的學習，李博士說最重要的是「不要

怕」。其實一切都可以從根本慢慢掌

握，像是語音的學習，都只是圍繞著

數個發音部位而已。若然一來就害

怕，自然難以進步。同時，同學不要

害怕發問。李博士對英文系能夠擁有

一個研究範疇全面的團隊十分讚揚，

他認為同學應多與老師交流，從中學

習。另一邊廂，黃教授認為學習需

「以無限好奇，加上一點勇氣」。容

易的知識可以自學；難的知識需要人

教授。香港社會花了很多資源發掘，

並延攬世界優秀的人才向大學生授

課，如果這些同學怕難，香港只會走

向衰敗。 

最後，黃教授向語言學的同學寄語：

「不管學甚麼，要有勇氣面對未知。

同時，亦要虛心反思自己的信念，要

客觀審核別人的說辭。不管做甚麼，

都要包容和自己不同的生活方式，要

本著仁慈和事實判斷自己的選擇。學

習語言學科，目的不就是為了內省自

己的認知，同時伸向其他文化嗎？」

黃教授引用好友嚴修鴻教授的話作

結：「只要有事實為依據，又確定了

邏輯上沒有錯誤，那麼聖賢也得低

頭。」

fear.” One mustn’t become afraid when 
facing difficulties. Everyone starts from 
somewhere. If one becomes too fearful 
to ask questions, he or she will never 
improve. Dr. Li is impressed with the 
Department of English Language and 
Literature for its excellent research team 
in a range of areas. Therefore, students 
should value the opportunities to learn 
from their teachers by asking them 
more questions. Prof. Wee concurs with 
this view. He thinks students should be 
motivated by their “boundless curiosity 
and courage”. Simple knowledge can be 
self-taught, but one needs help to learn 
difficult things. It costs Hong Kong a lot 
of money to retain good Professors in its 
universities. If students are deterred by 
difficulties and break off their studies, it 
will be to the detriment of society.

At the end of the interview, Prof. Wee 
suggested sending a message to our 
fellow students—“No matter which area 
you study, be brave when facing the 
unknown, and always reflect on what 
you hold true while listening to others’ 
views objectively. No matter what 
you are doing, keep an open-mind to 
lifestyles different from yours, and always 
base your own choices and decisions 
on facts and compassion. We study 
languages; isn’t it all about reflecting on 
what we know and learning about other 
cultures?” Then he quoted Prof. Yan 
Xiuhong, “In the presence of truth and 
logic, even sages bow.”

李明興博士  Dr. Li Mingxing
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朱 少 璋 博

士畢業於浸會大

學中文系，為新亞研

究所文學碩士、香港大學中

文系哲學碩士及浸會大學中文系 

哲學博士。現為浸會大學語文中心高級

講師，曾任教中學，後轉到浸會大學任職。

研究領域包括中國古典文學，文學創作理論等。

近年專注於編訂罕見文學材料，尤致力於廣東戲曲文獻

及唱詞的研究。2016 年成立「香港文學推廣平台」，以浸會 

大學為基地，推廣香港文學。朱博士的作品屢獲專業獎項，包括香港 

中文文學雙年獎及香港書獎等等。

何建宗博士為浸會大學人文及創作系博士。現為浸會大學人文及創作系研究助理

教授，曾於嶺南大學任教。著作包括《透視男教授》、《文藝勞動：香港創作人的工作

與日常》，又以筆名「米哈」創作，出版短篇小說集《餡餅盒子》等。近年關注於文學創作

人的保障及文學推廣，現於香港電台節目「五夜講場－文學放得開」擔任主持人。

寫作的開端，由偶遇而起

朱博士在大學時期遇上了一位作

家老師，該老師感染力之強，

讓朱博士受到了極大的鼓舞。「我是

胡燕青老師在浸會大學教的第一批學

生，於她的寫作課得到啟蒙，才認

識何謂文學創作。」朱博士於攻讀碩

士及博士期間曾一度暫停創作，直到

在中學任職，才再次偶爾在報紙上的

教師園地發表創作。後來胡老師因事

請假半年，朱博士就回母校代上了胡

老師負責的創作課。「再開始創作也

是為了教學。因為有了創作經驗，我

才能了解學生創作時會遇上甚麼問

題。」朱博士認為，要教授創作，就

必須先有相關的創作經驗或資歷，才

具說服力。

Dr. Chu Siu Cheung completed his PhD at the Department of Chinese Language and Literature of 
HKBU and received his MA in Chinese from the New Asia Research Institute and MPhil in Chinese from 

the University of Hong Kong. Dr. Chu used to teach in a secondary school and is now a Senior Lecturer at the 
Language Centre of HKBU. He researches Chinese classical literature and literary theory, and in recent years, he 
has focused on collecting and reorganising rare literary materials, especially Cantonese opera works and lyrics. 
In 2016, he established the HKBU-based Hong Kong Literature Promotion Platform to promote Hong Kong 
literature. He has received various professional awards, including the Hong Kong Biennial Awards for Chinese 
Literature and the Hong Kong Book Prize, among others. 

Dr. Ho Kin Chung graduated from the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing of HKBU, where he 
received his PhD and now works as a Research Assistant Professor. Before joining HKBU, he taught at Lingnan 
University. His works include Observations of a Male Professor (《透視男教授》) and Pie Box (《餡餅盒子》), 
published under the pseudonym Mi Ha. In recent years, he has focused on the livelihood of writers and promotion 
of literature. He also serves as the host of Five Nights Live—Literature is Wide ( 五夜講場－文學放得開 ) on RTHK. 

不約而同地，何博士亦是於大學時期

遇上創作。本來一心想修讀經濟學的

何博士，後來卻進入了人文學課程。

被問及有沒有後悔，何博士堅定地說

沒有，因為他熱愛這個學系，才會在

這裏工作、落地生根。「人生是不

斷尋找的過程，尋找我們可以向前走

的可能性，所以很多東西是沒法預計

的。」何博士亦因此偶遇了創作。當

文學傳承者 
朱少璋博士及何建宗博士

Inheritors of Literature:  
Dr. Chu Siu Cheung and  

Dr. Ho Kin Chung

作者  Text by

郭禧慧（人文及創作系） 
KWOK Hei Wai (Department of Humanities and 
Creative Writing)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

孟含章（翻譯學課程） 
MENG Hanzhang (Translation Programme)
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何博士除了對研究講究外，對衣著更是講究，被譽為
年輕的教授文青，比文青更文青。

During his college days, Dr. Chu was 
greatly inspired by a writer. He was 

one of the first students of Mrs. Ho Wu 

Yin Ching. From her writing course, he 
learned what literary creation is. He did 
not write while pursuing his master’s 
and doctoral degrees, and only took 
it up when he began teaching in the 
secondary school. Later, he returned 
to his alma mater HKBU and taught a 
creative writing course. He continued 
to write to improve his teaching by 
understanding the problems students 
may encounter while writing. Dr. Chu 
believes that writing experience is 
essential to a creative writing teacher. 

Dr. Ho was also attracted to writing while 
in college. He was once enthusiastic 
about economics but ultimately studied 
humanities. He said that he has never 
regretted the decision. He loves the 
Humanities Department, which is why 
he decided to work there. Dr. Ho regards 
himself as a thoughtful person. He 
did not plan to write at first but seized 
every opportunity to write creatively in 
assignments. During his postgraduate 
studies, he found that writing is another 
way of thinking through a work-life 
balance. 

Dr. Chu has loved to read since he was in 
school. He and his friends used to travel 
to Shenzhen and Guangzhou simply to 
buy books. He owns so many books 
that he has to rent a warehouse to store 
them. Dr. Chu is convinced that to write 
better, one must read and learn from as 
many classical works as possible. 

初何博士並沒有想過要開始創作，他

認為自己是一個喜歡思考的人，故此

選修的多數是宗教、哲學和人文學科

的理論課，但每當有習作可以選擇以

創作形成去完成時，何博士都會把握

機會創作。當進入研究院後，何博士 

發現創作是另一種的思考方式，可以

作為研究的平衡，亦是工作與休息的

互補。

修練創作

朱博士於學生時期已經醉心閱讀，經

常與三五知己到深圳或廣州買書，順

道旅行。朱博士存書之多，需要租借

倉庫存放。「如果你要繼續創作，就

必須大量閱讀。特別是經典作品，更

不可能繞過。」朱博士認為，創作必

要經過長時間的浸淫，透過吸收經典

作品的好處再化為己用，創作才能有

所進步，才能寫得紮實。

何博士亦同樣強調閱讀的重要。「寫

作是一組肌肉，修練的過程必須透

過不斷的閱讀和練習。」只有恆常閱

讀，才能令自己不被搾乾。所謂恆

常，並非閱讀量，而是持之以恆。

「那怕只有十五分鐘的空暇，也必須

把握這十五分鐘的閱讀時間──即使

這十五分鐘是三個五分鐘 。」何博

士提到學生不應將閱讀過於神聖化，

這樣才能產生對閱讀的樂趣。

朱博士說教學和研究都是他的興趣，品嘗中國茶亦
是。茶有茶的學問，「中國茶」其實是很有趣的研
究專題。

In addition to research, Dr. Ho is also particular 
about the way he dresses, and he has gained the 
moniker “professor artistic youth”.

Dr. Chu is interested in teaching and research, 
as well as Chinese tea, which he believes is, in 
itself, another interesting research topic.

Dr. Ho also emphasized the importance 
of reading because he believes that one 
must develop one’s writing skills through 
reading. Students should read regularly 
but not be limited by the books that they 
read, and should develop a wide interest 
in reading.
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譯者大智慧
與潘珺博士的談話

複雜而全能的巴別塔

多數人對於「口譯」的認知僅僅

停留在「語言學」上，認為口

譯即熟練掌握兩種或多種語言，然而

潘珺博士則指出，大部分人對於口譯

的認知過於狹隘。在語言學範疇之

外，口譯更涉及個人認知、分析能

力，以及心理學、社會學、政治學等

諸多專業領域。簡單來講，口譯並不

只是兩種語言之間轉換的工作，它更

是一個連接兩種文化的橋樑。潘博士

最近的研究之一，正是對於口譯的跨

學科研究，即研究口譯本身與其他學

術領域的聯繫，從而幫助人們由外而

內地對口譯有更深層次的認識。

儘管從事傳譯工作

已逾十年，潘珺博士對於

語言文字的熱忱有增無減。在

專注做好傳譯工作的同時，她更通過 

建立「學習者語料庫」等一系列研究， 

冀望引領翻譯領域內的學生走上專業道路，進一

步向社會展示譯者魅力。在與潘博士交流的過程中， 

她對譯者以及教育者身分的滿足感溢於言表，對她而言， 

譯者並不只是聽說員或文字官，而是對諸多領域都有所涉獵和 

了解的集大成者。

興趣是最好的老師

在回答記者「為何走上口譯工作者這

條道路」的問題時，潘博士特別強調

她是「愛上所學」。由於對中、英文

和中外文化抱有濃厚的興趣，她選擇

口譯作為結合兩大領域的鎖匙。伴隨

她在口譯學習的道路上愈行愈遠的，

不只是專業水平的逐步提升，更有愈

發濃厚的興趣及熱愛。潘博士相信，

「滿足感」是支撐每一個選擇這份職

業的人的精神支柱——「為原本語言

不通的兩方即時提供交流的機會」，

這種身為巴別塔建設者的自豪和幸

福，是任何其他事物所無法比擬的。

不忘初心，學有所用

隨著社會科技進步，不時有人提出：

「機器終會取代人工，口譯工作者前

景黯淡。」然而對於潘博士而言，機

器翻譯與人工翻譯並不衝突，兩者甚

至存在相輔相成的關係——首先，由

於口譯，尤其是同聲傳譯，涉及臨場

應變能力和文化交流，電腦或許永遠

無法完全取代人腦；另一方面，譯者

如果能善用機器翻譯，則可使口筆譯

工作事半功倍。潘博士告誡正在學習

口筆譯的同學，求學切忌急功近利。

無論何時都應不忘初心，時刻反問自

己最初選擇口筆譯的原因，好讓愛好

能成為堅持的動力。除此之外，她

The Wisdom of  
an Interpreter:  
A Conversation with  

Dr. Pan Jun

Having been an interpreter for more than ten years, Dr. Pan Jun still has an 
immense zeal for language. In addition to interpreting, she has also done a series of 

research based on the Learners’ Corpus she built. Her goal is to guide students on their 
way to becoming professional interpreters, whom society has yet to fully appreciate. Dr. 

Pan expressed her satisfaction at being an interpreter and an educator. To her, interpreters and 
translators are not imitators, but are jacks-of-all-trades.

作者  Text by

劉屹林 （宗教及哲學系） 
LIU Yilin (Department of Religion and Philosophy)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

孟含章（翻譯學課程） 
MENG Hanzhang (Translation Programme)
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Mo s t  p e o p l e  o n l y  l o o k  a t 
interpreting from the perspective 

of linguistics, thinking that whoever 
masters two or more languages can 
interpret. This, to Dr. Pan, is too narrow 
a view of interpreting. In addition to 
language, interpreting also involves 
a person’s cognitive and analytical 
abilities and many disciplines such as 
psychology, sociology and politics. 
Interpreting is not merely a transfer 

between two languages, but serves as 
a bridge between two cultures. With 
the intention of helping people better 
understand the field of interpreting, Dr. 
Pan’s recent pursuit is to investigate the 
interdisciplinary nature of interpreting 
and  i t s  connec t i ons  w i th  o the r 
disciplines. 

In answering the question on her choice 
to become an interpreter, Dr. Pan said 
that it was a matter of loving what she 
learned—her interests in both Chinese 
and English language and culture. She 
believes that a sense of satisfaction from 
facilitating communication between two 
parties is the driving force behind many 
people’s choice to become an interpreter, 
which is unmatched by anything else. 

As technology develops, people are 
beginning to wonder if machines 
will eventually replace humans and 
if the future prospects for human 
interpreters are gloomy. Dr. Pan does 
not think there is a conflict between 
machine and human translation. Rather, 
they supplement each other. Since 
interpreting, particularly simultaneous 
interpreting, requires a quick mind and 
a keen sense of cultural awareness, 
computers may never entirely replace 
humans. Humans can also make use 

囑咐同學要靈活應用所學，切莫局限

個人發展。由於本科期間的口筆譯教

學培養的，是同學的全面能力，所以

哪怕最終選擇不從事口筆譯工作，口

筆譯學習者的能力已經涉及到各個知

識領域，屬於真正的「走遍天下都不

怕」的鍛鍊。潘博士以自身為例，講

述青少年時期的繪畫訓練，以及所積

攢的文學素養如何使她在現今的口譯

工作中如虎添翼，可謂「技不壓身」。

 「學無止境」，潘珺博士對翻譯

學課程同學的寄語

大學應該是一個讓年輕人如饑似渴去

學習的地方。學習沒有值不值得，只

要踏踏實實，大膽去做，不怕失敗，

就是在實現人生的最高價值。

of machine translation to assist in 
their translation or interpreting work. 
Dr. Pan advises that students reflect 
on what motivates them in the first 
place and allows their interest to carry 
them through. She also suggests that 
students develop a broader view of what 
they can do with what they learn. The 
undergraduate training in translation and 
interpreting is intended to foster an all-
round ability, which can also be applied 
to other fields. To illustrate her idea, Dr. 
Pan mentions how what she learned in 
painting and literature in the past has 
benefitted her interpreting work.

According to Dr. Pan, the university 
i s  where people s tay hungr y for 
knowledge. Learning has its own value 
and the right attitude is to be brave and 
not be afraid of failure. 

潘珺博士
Dr. Pan Jun
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Creative Writing & Everyday Life:  
An Interview with Li Chiu-Chun

創作與日常
李昭駿先生專訪

Mr. Li Chiu-Chun, the winner of the Hung 
Leung Hau Ling Young Writer Award, is an 
alumnus of HKBU’s Department of Chinese 
Language and Literature and CUHK’s Postgraduate 
Diploma in Education Programme. Mr. Li is currently 
an editor of the local literature magazine Fleurs 
des Lettres, a university research assistant and a 
secondary school teacher in creative writing. He is 
also a founding member of Fannou Poem.

今次很榮幸能夠邀請孔梁巧玲文學新進獎得主李昭駿先

生接受採訪，分享他跟浸會大學和創作的關係，以及有

關是次獲獎的感想。李先生為浸會大學校友，畢業於本

校中國語言文學系，後來於香港中文大學修讀中學教育

文憑課程。現為文學雜誌《字花》編輯、大學研究助理

及中學寫作班導師，並為「煩惱詩社」創會成員。

當被問到何時開始創作，且有何

契機促使他踏上創作這條路

時，李先生指他在中學時期修讀中國

文學科就開始接觸創作，「我會理解

為自己在就讀大學一年級時才有意

識，知道何謂創作，這便是起點。」

而浸會大學提供的環境正是李先生開

始創作的契機：「浸會大學提供了不

少的創作課程，令我可以持續地創

作。」他舉例，在一年級開始，他每

一個學期都會修讀一科創作科目，以

促進他思考和不斷創作，使得他在完

成學業的時候，同時也能發揮創意。

當被問及哪些課程對李先生來說印象

比較深刻時，他說到其中一個由語文

中心開設的新詩課程：「這個課程是

由已經退休的胡燕青老師任教，她教

授新詩創作和閱讀。我以往很少接觸

新詩，但得悉胡老師將近退休，因此

把握機會，選讀了該課程。」他指出

他在學習過程中獲益良多，「這個課

程是我開始創作新詩的起點，因為這

個課程我開始大量接觸中外詩作，自

己也有創作，胡老師也有給我評語提

點，是一個印象很深刻的課程。」他

又說他在浸會大學求學中遇過不少老

師，在不同階段都有很深的影響，每

一位都有給予評語和鼓勵，對他來說

都是重要的。

他在中國語言文學系和其他學系，都

修讀過一些啟發創作的課程：「中

國語言文學系有現當代小說創作等科

目與創作相關，而到其他學系旁聽或

修讀語文中心的課程，對於創作的刺

激更大。後來我發覺需要吸收更多知

識，才能開闊視野，於是我就開始接

觸不同領域的知識。」

談到為甚麼會參加是次文學新進獎的

評選，他笑言是因為合乎資格：「其

實並沒有甚麼原因，碰巧看見這個評

選，得知這個獎是鼓勵一些持續創作

的年輕人。我也符合當中一些參加標

準，例如是協助推廣文學，於是便嘗

試報名參加。」他又指出，剛剛得悉

獲獎後會感到備受矚目，但過了一段

時間之後便沒有甚麼感覺：「其實你

也是繼續書寫、工作。得獎固然會受

到鼓勵，但對我來說，創作是更加日

常、每天都會發生的事，獎項只是額

外的獎勵。而創作更多的是積累、持

續地寫作和思考的過程。」

李先生提到浸會大學成立了「香港文

學推廣平台」：「這個平台統合了不

同活動，包括有兩年一屆的大學文學

獎，對於大專創作者是一個很大的鼓

勵。」還有「獅子山詩歌朗誦會」，

作者  Text by

楊渝萍（人文及創作系） 
YEUNG Yu Ping, Elaine (Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

陳思朗（翻譯學課程） 
CHAN Sze Long (Translation Programme)

 「銀河發現號──香港
文學夏令營 2017」  
活動照 
Galaxy Discovery-
Hong Kong Literature 
Summer Camp 2017
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Even though Mr. Li had his first taste 
of writing while studying Chinese 

Literature in secondary school, the 
environment provided by HKBU set 
him off on the road to creative writing. 
“Everything started right here. It was in 
my first year of university that I realised 
what writing was. HKBU provided a lot 
of creative writing courses and so I could 
write constantly,” he says. Ever since 
Year 1, Mr. Li took a creative writing 
course every semester. Not only did these 
courses boost his thinking and facilitate 
his continuous creation, they also let his 
creative juices flow while finishing his 
studies.

Mr. Li did not have much exposure to 
New Poetry before registering for Mrs. 
Ho Wu Yin Ching’s course — one of the 
most impressive courses he studied at 
HKBU. Mr. Li benefitted a lot from the 
learning process, and saw the course 
as the starting point of his new poetic 
creation. Thanks to the lectures, he 
gained a lot of exposure to poems from 
all over the world and received inspiring 
comments from Mrs. Ho. During his 
studies at HKBU, he also received 
a lot of influential comments and 
encouragements from many teachers  
at different stages. 

Some courses in the Department of 
Chinese Language and L iterature 
and other departments, also assisted 
Mr. Li’s creative work. There were 
creative writing-related courses in his 
department, he says, and sitting in on 
or taking courses of other departments 
and the Language Centre had stimulated 
his creation. To broaden his horizons, 
he realised that it was of paramount 
importance to acquire more knowledge. 
He therefore began to learn from 
different fields. 

這個活動邀請詩人、作家來朗讀自己

的詩作，藉此推廣文學，還有《支流》

出版計劃等等。李先生認為浸會大學

為推廣文學不遺餘力。

對有志於文藝創作的學弟妹，李先生

給了一些建議：「在大學時多創作，

吸收知識。我發覺工作之後少了很多

時間進行創作，甚至連看書的時間都

沒有。讀大學時，時間比較充裕，且

你處於接受不同事物衝擊的階段，所

以這是最佳的時機去創作。」

Knowing that the young writer award 
was to encourage youngsters to keep 
writing, Mr. Li decided to join the 
competition as he met some of the 
criteria, such as helping to promote 
literature. Even though he felt like all 
eyes were on him right after receiving 
the award, everything went back to 
normal after some time. Indeed, getting 
the award was encouraging. However, 
to Mr. Li, writing is his daily routine and 
being rewarded is just a bonus. The 
build-up, the continuous effort in writing 
and the process of thinking are more 
important while creating. 

Mr. Li thinks HKBU spares no effort 
in promoting literature. For example, 
the Hong Kong Literature Promotion 
Platform established by HKBU has held 
different events, including the biennial 
Intervarsity Creative Writing Competition, 
the Lion Rock Poetry Recital, which 
promotes literature by inviting poets and 
writers to read their works to the public, 
and the publication of Tributaries.

For students who aspire to literary and 
artistic creation, Mr. Li believes that 
university is the best time to create 
because you have plenty of time and 
are surrounded by different types 
of knowledge. Once you enter the 
workforce, you will not have much time 
for writing, let alone reading. Therefore, 
you should write more and learn more 
while at university.

Galaxy Discovery – Hong Kong Literature 
Summer Camp 2017

「銀河發現號──香港文學夏令營 2017」活動照

■「獅子山詩歌朗誦會 2018」活動照
At The Lion Rock Poetry Recital 2018
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陳同學於 2017 年參加了由香港

作曲家聯會和香港電台合辦，

名為「音樂新一代 2017」的作曲比

賽。其參賽作品《杯弓蛇影》經多重

遴選，在香港電台演出後於眾多作品

中脫穎而出奪得冠軍。畢業後的陳同

學攻讀音樂碩士，主修作曲，延續作

曲之路。

作品《杯弓蛇影》是一首由單簧管、

中提琴、大提琴和鋼琴合奏的四重

奏，描述陳同學畢業前的情況和感

受。靈感來自於中國成語杯弓蛇影，

比喻人疑神疑鬼，把不真實的事情當

真，形成恐懼。整首歌曲由兩部分組

成，前者描述陳同學對畢業和未來前

路不明而感到驚恐；後者則描寫他發

現真相後其實沒有甚麼可怕並感到安

心。兩者感受變化形成強烈對比是該

作品的特點。陳同學強調此作品雖以

中國成語為名，卻不是中樂。他指

出，環觀亞洲眾多國家的作曲家，如

韓國、日本、泰國，很少背負著國家

文化的包袱，不會像中國作曲家一樣

堅持要用自己國家的特色來作曲。對

陳同學而言，作曲應從音樂出發較為

務實，例如曲式、音調、結構等音樂

元素，這樣才不會給傳統束縛。

說到對作曲的看法，陳同學笑著說：

「耳朵要懂得和願意聽不同的東

西。」音樂由古代到現代，一脈相

承，從巴洛克時期，到現代也有值得

研究的地方。不能因為覺得從前或現

在的音樂沉悶和沒有值得學習的地方

而閉目塞耳。再者，聽音樂也不能敷

衍了事，聽到好的音樂或和弦配搭，

要記下並找出原因。他憶述很久以前

老師教導他的一個比喻，「作曲家就

是一個工具箱，要靠自己研究他人的

樂譜，分析他們作曲手法並收入囊

中，需要用時便從工具箱拿有用的出

來。」很多人就是沒有記下和分析，

到作曲的時候胸無點墨，絞盡腦汁也

想不到怎樣創作。所以，作曲的人總

要開放自己的耳朵，以應不時之需。

「音樂並沒有分高低，有的是不同的

審美觀。」陳同學肯定的道出這句

話。就像文學與畫畫一樣，作曲是一

件表達意念的事。陳同學希望有更多

人明白音樂，分享屬於自己的音樂。

訪問結束時，陳同學再次強調獲獎並

非他個人的因素，再次感激高爾文博

士的教導和意見，才會有今天的陳志

朗和《杯弓蛇影》。

With a simple outfit and the look of determination in his eyes, Tony Chan 
Chi-Long immediately strikes one as genuine and highly motivated. 
Speaking of his award-winning work, he attributes his success to Dr. 
Christopher Coleman and luck, and he talks freely about his experience 
and thoughts on musical composition.

認真、筆直、總望著前方的眼神，搭上簡潔的衣飾——陳志朗，訪問期間給

人一種力爭上游、樸實無華的感覺。當談及他獲獎的經歷時，他總是把僥倖

和高爾文博士掛在嘴邊，侃侃而談對作曲的心得。

Tony par t i c ipated  in  the  New 
Generat ion 2017, a composer 

competition organised by the Hong 
Kong Composers’ Guild and RTHK. 
After several rounds of selection and 
its premiere at RTHK, his Fearing the 
Shadow stood out from the crowd and 
won the first prize. After graduation, 
Tony went on to study for a Master of 
Music (Composition) and continues to 
compose. 

Fearing the Shadow, which is a quartet 
for clarinet, viola, cello and piano, 

作者  Text by

梁上行（音樂系） 
LEUNG Sheung Hang, Samuel 
(Department of Music)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

劉杏儀（翻譯學課程） 
LAU Hang Yee, Beracah (Translation Programme)

遜志時敏
陳志朗

Devotion and Modesty 
Tony Chan Chi-Long
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■「音樂新一代 2017」得獎者陳志朗
Tony Chan Chi-Long, winner of the New Generation 2017

portrays Tony’s situation and feelings 
during the period just before graduation. 
The quartet is composed of two parts: 
the first part describes Tony’s anxiety 
about an uncertain future while the 
second part depicts his subsequent sense 
of relief. The strong contrast of feelings 
between the two parts is a prominent 
feature of this work. Although the 
quartet is inspired by and named after 
a Chinese idiomatic expression, Tony 
emphasises that it is not Chinese music. 
For Tony, it is more pragmatic to start 
composing with music elements like 
form, pitch, structure etc. so that the 
work will not be constrained by tradition. 

Speaking of his views on composition, 
Tony smiles and says, “Our ears should 
learn and be willing to listen to different 
things.” We should not shut our ears 
just because we feel that a piece of 
music, whether it is from the past or in 
the present, is boring or there seems 
to be nothing worth learning. Besides, 

we should listen to music seriously. For 
instance, we can jot down and analyse 
good music or chords when we hear 
them. It is important for composers 
to keep their ears open and study the 
works of others as this experience may 
come in handy some day. 

“Music is not distinguished by the terms 
of ‘high’ and ‘low’ but by different 
aesthetics,” Tony says assertively. 
Composing is about expressing ideas and 
feelings just like literature or painting. He 
hopes that more people can understand 
music and share their own.
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Catch Your Chances, Believe in Yourself
From Translation to Law – A Dialogue with  

Joyce Mak Ka-Wing and Victoria Wong Yu-Kam

Joyce Mak Ka-Wing and Victoria Wong Yu-Kam are both graduates of the 
Translation Programme in HKBU and are currently working in the legal 
field. Joyce works on marketing for a law firm while Victoria works for the 
Duty Lawyer Service.

切記珍惜機會 切忌妄自菲薄
從翻譯到法律——
與麥嘉穎、王瑜琴談話

麥嘉穎 Joyce 和王瑜琴 Victoria 兩位浸會大學校友均畢業於翻譯學課程，

她們畢業後都投身法律界，Joyce 現時從事律師事務所市場營銷的工作，而

Victoria 則是為當值律師服務工作。

兩位師姐畢業後雖從事不同工

作，但不約而同地表示，浸會

大學的學習對她們日後的工作有很大

的幫助，尤其是實習的那一年。因為

在實習過程中，不免會遇到許多難關

和挑戰，這讓她們日後投身職場做好

了準備。Victoria 當年實習，選擇了

到亞洲電視，擔任實習記者，提到實

習工作時，Victoria 說：「沒有人會

把你當成學生，首日工作，就會被人

責罵，但當你脫離了學生身分，你才

會發現自己有甚麼不足之處。」她認

為雖然實習那一年辛苦，但確實為她

提供了很多學習的機會，讓她學會了

拍攝、剪接及訪問等技巧，更為她提

供了寶貴的工作經驗，日後她畢業所

任職的第一家公司也是因為她具備在

亞洲電視實習的經驗才聘用她的。

而 Joyce 則是在美國國家籃球協會

（NBA）實習，雖然她並不熟悉籃球

這運動，也不常看 NBA，但她認為

這是一家有趣且國際化的公司，身邊

不少朋友，都十分羨慕她能在 NBA

實習。Joyce 表示在實習中，除了需

要到不同地方工作，工作內容也十分

有挑戰性，不時有突發狀況需要處

理。工作雖然很辛苦，但過程中也有

很多樂趣，更認識了一班很好的同

事，部分至今仍有保持聯絡。這份實

習工作讓她獲益良多，是一段不可多

得的難忘經歷。

Victoria 亦分享，由她畢業第一份做

奧運翻譯員的工作，到現在從事當值

律師服務，都沒有怎樣計劃過，她相

信路是一步步走出來的。「當下的事

情還未做好就考慮下一步只會令你站

不穩，而在事與願違的時候，更有可

能會失去方寸。」

她認為做人做事的確需要目標，不過

她覺得一個短期目標較為務實，而且

做好當下的工作才是最重要的，因為

所付出的努力，總有人會看到。工作

不應該只將目光放在升職，而是應該

多裝備自己，這樣當遇到機會時，才

能有資格去抓住機會。她認為當年在

浸會大學讀書時，同學與老師關係很

密切，老師會老實向同學說出他們的

不足之處，這在追求學分的大班教學

中是很難得的。  

Victoria 勸喻學弟妹不要因為輕易自

滿而停下腳步，因為有捨才有得，人

生短暫，不妨嘗試克服不安感，離開

安舒區。Joyce 則勸同學不要以金錢

為先，要多思考工作能讓你學習到甚

麼，以及對以後職業路向發展的幫

助。職業的種類其實遠比同學一般認

識的多，同學毋需因為未有明確的就

業取向而過分擔心，工作過程中，自

自然然就會找到自己屬意的方向，她

當初從未計劃從事法律相關的工作，

就是典型的例子。當時她與一般人 

一樣，都認為法律相關的職業，就是

律師或法官，但後來她在機緣巧合

之下發現，原來律師事務所也有市場 

營銷的工作，而且甚具發展的潛力。 

最後，兩位師姐也強調，浸會大學同

學毋需計較自己的出身，她們相信，

作者  Text by

陳燕蓉（宗教及哲學系） 
CHAN Yin Yung  
(Department of Religion and Philosophy)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

羅藹瑩（翻譯學課程） 
LAW Oi Ying, Amber  
(Translation Programme)
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Although they are not working in the 
translation field, they agree that 

studying in HKBU helped them a lot in 
their careers. The one-year internship 
also prepared them for their careers by 
exposing them to challenges. Victoria 
was working in Asia Television and went 
through a hard year. “As a student no 
one took me seriously and I was scolded 
on the first day, but only then could I 
realise what my weaknesses were.” she 
says. She learnt a lot from the internship 
and even got her first job because of 
that. Joyce was working for the National 
Basketball Association (NBA), to the 
envy of many of her friends. Although 
she was not a fan of basketball or NBA, 
she thought NBA was an amazing 
international company. Being an intern 
there was challenging. She had to 
work in different places and deal with 

unexpected situations, which was hard 
yet interesting. The internship taught 
her so much and was an unforgettable 
experience to her.

Victoria worked as a translator for the 
Olympic Games as her graduate job 
but she is now working in law. She did 
not have a plan to do so but one thing 
led to another. “Thinking of the next 
step while neglecting your current job 
will only make you fall, or even lose 
your way, if things do not go to plan.”  
she says.

Victoria agrees that setting a goal is 
necessary, but a short-term one would 
be more practical. The most important 
thing is to focus on your current job 
and equip yourself with the necessary 
skills so that you never lose a chance 
when it comes to you. She also thinks 
that the relationship between students 
and teachers was close during her study 
in HKBU. Teachers talked honestly 
about their weaknesses, which was not 
a common thing. Her suggestion to 
undergraduate students is to never limit 
yourself to temporary achievements since 
you have to lose something in order to 

gain. She also advises students to leave 
their comfort zone and overcome their 
fear, as life is short. Joyce, meanwhile, 
suggests that students should not see 
money as top priority, but should think 
about what they can learn from their 
job and how it may benefit their future. 
Moreover, there are many more choices 
of career than one can imagine so 
there is no need to worry. Joyce’s own 
example is that although she had never 
planned to work in the legal field, she 
fell into a marketing job in a law firm. 

Last but not least, both Joyce and 
Victoria mention that HKBU students 
should not talk themselves down. “The 
only thing is to be responsible, respect 
others and believe in yourself. It is fine 
to be at a disadvantage because one 
can learn from the criticism of others,” 
Joyce says. She met many students from 
more famous schools in interviews but 
ended up getting the job, so she advises 
that one should never regard oneself as 
second best. 

■ 王瑜琴 Victoria

浸會大學學生的能力，並不輸其他

大學的學生。Joyce 表示：「最重要

是有責任心、懂得尊重別人和有自信

心。另外，不要怕吃虧，因為責罵之

中，也會有所收穫。」她過去面試，

也曾佔過不少名牌大學學生的先機，

因此同學們切忌妄自菲薄。

■ 麥嘉穎  Joyce
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浸會大學音樂系主修作曲的大學四年級翁聲雅同學，創新地混合古箏及電子音樂，創作出〈浮生

若夢〉，成為2017年國際電子音樂會（International Computer Music Conference）上的開幕曲。〈浮

生若夢〉充滿愁苦哀思，如泣如訴。聲雅明言這首作品的概念來自莊周夢蝶，選擇中樂與電子交

融的出發點，源於她想嘗試一些少人作曲的方向，以小眾的形式傳達孤立和虛幻之感。

聲雅指出：「香港推廣音樂的風

向只隨大眾的口味，明顯偏頗

於古典音樂。然而，現代的新音樂也

有不少佳作，為何不給予更多機會，

讓觀眾認識在世或新晉作曲家呢？」

因此她打算畢業後到海外留學，再回

歸香港普及新音樂，路途雖然曲折，

但卻是為了「聽眾」。

她說：「我最希望提升普羅大眾對新

音樂的鑑賞能力，當觀眾了解過後仍

覺得難聽，那是個人喜好，也是他們

的選擇。在此之先，讓大眾有機會多

接觸新音樂，讓他們有能力去欣賞每

一種音樂的『美』最為重要。所以，

我覺得推廣的重心是『教育』，教育

的向度在於提升群眾。」

聲雅自身便是透過學習，領會出新音

樂的魅力的例子。她笑著說，自己

初次接觸新音樂時，覺得這種音樂十

分吵鬧，令人難受，甚至讓她感到崩

潰，當時心裏不禁驚嘆：「嘩，很重

口味啊！」。但當她經過學習及細細

賞析後，重新欣賞電子音樂，便折服

於這類音樂編曲的精妙。她打趣道，

這學習的過程正如「大家沉迷彩色電

視之前，人人都只習慣黑白畫面。」

然而作曲之路難，寫一首合乎理想的

作品更難。聲雅說：「我理想的音

樂不應是太多妥協，更不想為了迎合

大眾，而改變自己想表達的內容。」

作曲家必須熟悉所有樂器，雖然未必

十八般精通，但起碼了解每條弦的作

用。聲雅苦笑著補充：「就連行政工

作也需認識呢！你需要畫圖組織不同

的樂器如何擺置，樂手的座位如何安

排，也需要向專業樂手解釋你想要的 

效果。」

我眼前年輕溫文的聲雅，談笑風生，

談起藝術觀更是一絲不苟：「從事藝

Yung Sing Nga (Department of Music, Year 4) wrote a musical composition called Life Is Like 
a Dream, fusing zither and electronic music in a creative way. It became the theme music for 
the 2017 International Computer Music Conference and was played at conference’s opening 
ceremony. The concept of Life Is Like a Dream came from an ancient Chinese story about the 
philosopher Zhuang Zhou, who was unable to tell his dreams from reality. Sing Nga wanted to 
compose with rarely used instruments, and thus she blended Chinese music with electronic 
music to compose Life Is Like a Dream. 

 「浮生若夢，為歡幾何？
選一條苦著笑的路。」 
翁聲雅

"Life Is Like a Dream"
-An Interview with Yung Sing Nga,  
a Student from the Department of Music

作者  Text by

李東阳（人文及創作系） 
LI Tung Yeung (Department of Humanities  
and Creative Writing)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

楊雨馨 （翻譯學課程） 
YANG Yuxin (Translation Programme)

聲雅在鋼琴上 

尋找繆思，寫一陣， 

彈一陣，苦思作曲。

Sing Nga looks for 
inspiration from 
composing on  

the piano.
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to the professional musicians the effect 
you want to achieve.”

Sing Nga is meticulous about her art. 
She says, “People who work in the arts 
are perfectionists. I know I am one since 
I always want to make my work better. 
At first, when I handed in my work, 
I might grade it 90 out of 100. Now, 
when I review my work and compare it 
with others’, I will only grade it 20 out of 
100."

After the interview, I deeply felt the 
difficulties faced by composers. Rather 
than Western music, Sing Nga has 
chosen to compose Chinese music, 
which is less popular, though she does 
not give performances herself. Instead of 
classical music, she has chosen modern 
music. When I ask Sing Nga if she is 
afraid of not being able to find a job 
after graduation, she smiles, and says, 
“No matter what I do, I can always 
support myself.”

After the interview, Sing Nga shows me 
around the Music Department building. 
She opens one door after another. One 
room is for clavichords, harpsichords 
and a forte piano; another is the practice 
room; and the rooms on the upper floor 
are her professors’ offices. “When I face 
problems, I'll ask them for help. Music or 
other issues, the professors will always 
listen.”

 「浮生若夢，為歡幾何？
選一條苦著笑的路。」 
翁聲雅

術的人大都是完美主義者，起碼我屬

於其中一員，我總想作品更好。當我

交出認為有九十分的作品時，甚至取

得不俗的分數，過一段時間再回頭重

看，再比較別人的作品，這首原本滿

意的作品就僅餘下二十分。」

訪問完畢，我深感作曲家的難處，更

為這位新識擔憂。相比西樂，她選

擇較小眾的中樂；相比演出，她選擇

幕後的作曲；相比潮流，她選擇初闢

的新音樂。我無知地問聲雅：「你就

不怕『揸兜』嗎？」她仍然從容笑

答：「無論我做甚麼，我也總能養活 

自己。」

和翁聲雅訪問後，她帶我參觀學校音

樂系的大樓，她一扇門一扇門打開，

逐一向我揭開門後的乾坤。這間房 

珍 藏 著 clavicords, harpsichords, a 

forte-piano……那邊一排是練習室，

上一層，向左拐，是她教授的辦公

室。「當我想不通的時候，我都會

來找他們。」她定睛看向我：「無

論是音樂還是其餘問題，他們總會 

傾聽。」

“In Hong Kong, people usually follow 
popular taste and favour classical 

music in composition,” Sing Nga says. 
“However, there are also many excellent 
works of modern music. Why not give 
the audience more opportunities to get 
to know new composers?” With this in 
mind, she intends to study abroad after 
her graduation from HKBU and then 
return to Hong Kong to help popularise 
modern music.

“I want to help enhance the public’s 
ability to appreciate modern music,” 
Sing Nga continues. “If the audience 
doesn’t like the melody, it is their choice. 
We need to let the public have the 
opportunity to listen to modern music 
and to appreciate the beauty of different 
kinds of music before they decide 
what they like. Therefore, I think music 
promotion should focus on educating 
the public.”

Sing Nga herself serves as a compelling 
example of appreciating modern music 
through learning. She says that when she 
got to know modern music for the first 
time, she felt that it was cacophonous 
and unpleasant. However, when she 
learned the music in-depth, she was 
impressed by the subtlety of this kind 
of musical composition. She makes an 
analogy: “Learning takes a process, the 
same way that one becomes addicted to 
colour television after being used to only 
black and white.”

However, composing a song is difficult. 
It is even harder to compose a work 
that meets the ideal. “My ideal music 
should not compromise itself to cater 
to the needs of the public,” Sing Nga 
says. Composers must be familiar with 
all kinds of musical instruments. They 
don’t need to be experts on all kinds of 
music, but at least they need to know 
the function of each string. “Composers 
need to know even administrative 
work!” Sing Nga adds. “Sometimes, 
you need to draw a picture of the 
arrangement of different instruments 
and musicians. You also need to explain 

Before the SICMF performance, the composers and performers rehearse together. 
(Left: Bao Kwan Ying, right: Yung Sing Nga)

在 SICMF 演出前，作曲者與表演者一齊預演，以求表演出色。（左：包珺櫻，右：翁聲雅）

聲雅在 Electron Acoustic Music Concert 的舞台上表演
新音樂，大放異彩。
Yung Sing Nga gives an excellent performance of 
modern music at the Electron Acoustic Music Concert.
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記• 你是何時開始拉小提琴的？ 

 有甚麼契機嗎？

L• 我七歲開始學小提琴，媽媽是個 

 鋼琴家兼歌唱家，爸爸對音樂 

 亦充滿熱忱。我想我應該是受 

 到父母薰陶，因而對音樂產生 

 興趣。音樂常為我帶來樂趣，堪 

 稱我人生中最佳享受。我第一種 

 學習的樂器是鋼琴，但跟媽媽 

 上了幾堂課後，便沒有再學了， 

 因為我在爸爸的車子內，聽到了 

 韋華第的《四季》，它使我著迷， 

 便決定改學小提琴。初時，我是 

 跟當地鎮上的一位老師學習，之 

 後去了一所音樂專校進修，有幸 

 在那裏師從一些出色的藝術家， 

 磨練技巧。雖然我已有好一陣子 

 沒拉小提琴，有點生硬，但我相 

 信仍記得那些技巧。

記• 你奏小提琴時有甚麼美好的 

 回 憶 嗎？ 有 沒 有 一 些 令 你 

 很享受的比賽或表演？

L • 有的，幼時參加過兩次比賽，第 

 一次得冠軍，第二次得了季軍。 

 童年時在大眾前表演，感覺很 

 愉快，長大後，卻再不能輕鬆面 

 對這種場合，像背負沉重責任 

 和壓力。我希望自己演出出色， 

 每次都為準備演出而付出巨大 

 努 力， 自 然 也 期 望 得 到 相 應 

 回報。這種「潛藏恐懼」令我在 

 演出時有所顧慮，害怕表現不 

 似預期，我肯定很多表演者都 

 有相同經驗。

記• 你怯場時會怎樣做 ? 有甚麼 

 建議給音樂初學者嗎？

L• 坦白說（輕笑），怯場時，任何 

 方法都未必管用，嘗試集中精 

 神看樂譜吧！記得有次在小提 

 琴班上表演，途中我突然停下 

 來，因為搭擋翻錯了樂譜頁，我 

 猶 豫 了 幾 秒 後， 繼 續 演 奏。 

 哈哈，真難為情！

 如果你想學會一種樂器，便一 

 定要對音樂懷有熱情，因為學 

 習樂器往往不會立即見到成果 

 有時可能要花上一個月、三個 

 月，甚至更久，沒有人可保證， 

 你要準備好犧牲日常玩樂時間 

 也去要找一個了解你目標及需 

 要 的 好 老 師。 如 果 你 想 學 好 

Lalli Ludovico 來自意大利，是浸會大學二年級生，主修哲學。他的家

鄉在意大利一個古色古香的小鎮。家庭背景使他從小接觸音樂，受文

化薰陶，他熱愛參加藝術節目及認識新朋友。對他而言，人生最重要

的哲理莫過於改善自己，成為一個對社會有貢獻的人。

Mr. Lalli Ludovico is a year-two student from Italy studying 
philosophy at HKBU. He comes from an old historical town in the 
centre of Italy. From a musical family, Lalli has been exposed to 
music from a young age. Lalli is fascinated with culture and he 
loves to attend art shows and meet new people. To him, the most 
important philosophy of life is to improve ourselves to become 
someone who can contribute to society. 

音樂藝術 
愛好者的 
哲思
An Enthusiast’s 
Keen Insights 
into Music and 
the Arts

作者  Text by

李冠庭 ( 英國語言文學系 )
LEE Kwun Ting, Daniel (Department 
of English Language and Literature)

中文翻譯  Chinese Translation by

車穎賢（翻譯學課程） 
CHE Wing Yin (Translation Programme) 

在尖沙咀 

星光大道李小龍 

雕像旁留影

At the Avenue of  
Stars, beside the 

statue of Bruce Lee,  
in Tsim Sha Tsui
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 音樂，便要把自己浸潤於音樂 

 中，一切視乎你抱有多大決心。

記• 你認為香港是個有良好音樂 

 文化的地方嗎？

L• 是的，我認為這裏的音樂環境 

 良好，但藝術和音樂好像變成 

 特權，只讓上流社會的人才能 

 享受。我在這裏參加過很多音 

 樂會，發現大部分觀眾都是衣 

 著光鮮的中年人，情況與意大 

 利相似。我相信這是因為演出 

 的門票並不是人人都能負擔得 

 起，音樂於是變成一種昂貴的 

 愛 好。 很 多 人 看 不 到 藝 術 的 

 重要，但要改變這狀況卻並不 

 容易，人們可能願意捐錢，政府 

 也可能多給些津貼，去教育下 

 一代關於藝術的好處，但首要 

 問題是大眾可以容易地接觸 

 音樂。縱使音樂只是藝術的一 

 種形態，它在我心中卻佔有特 

 別位置，如我們想了解其他藝 

 術，如畫作及雕塑，便要開放思 

 維，去了解藝術家透過作品想 

 表達的訊息。於我而言，藝術是 

 人與人之間的重要橋樑，能把 

 不 同 文 化 及 背 景 的 人 連 繫 

 一起。

R• When and why did you  
 start playing the violin?

L• I started playing the violin when I  

 was seven. My mother is a pianist  
 and a singer, and my father has  
 a great passion for music. I guess  
 the influence of my parents might  
 e xp la in  why  I  deve loped an  
 interest in music. Playing music  
 ha s  a l way s  g i v e n  m e  g r e a t  
 pleasure. I can say it’s the best  
 experience in my life. I started  
 with the piano but stopped after  
 taking a few lessons with my  
 mother. I remember we were in  
 my dad’s car listening to Vivaldi’s  
 Four Seasons. I was so engrossed  
 w i th i t  that  I  dec ided that  I  
 should play v iol in instead. In  
 the beginning, I practised with  

 a local teacher in my town before  
 studying further at a music academy  
 where I had the privilege to learn  
 from some great artists and got  
 to polish my skills. Although I am  
 a bit rusty after not playing the  
 violin for a while, I believe the skills  
 still stay with me.

R• What are your fondest  
 memories of playing the  
 v io l in?  Have you ever 
 played in a competition or  
 was there a performance  
 that you really enjoyed?

L• Yes, I joined two competitions  

 when I was young. I have good  
 memories of the first one where I  
 won the first prize, and I won  
 third prize in the second one.  
 As a kid, playing in public was 
 quite a pleasurable experience. 
 But as I grow up, I can no longer  
 feel at ease when playing in front  
 of others. I feel more responsibility  
 and pressure because I’d like to  
 better my performance. When  
 preparing for every performance,  
 I  ha ve  ma d e  s a c r i f i c e s  an d  
 naturally expect that my efforts  
 will pay off. For this reason, there’s  
 a sort of “subconscious fear” that  
 holds me back. I t ’s quite sad  
 because I fear that my performance  
 won’t live up to my expectations.  
 Well, I’m sure many players feel  
 the same. 

R• How do you cope with  
 stage fright? And what  
 advice would you give to  
 beginners?

L• Go straight! (Chuckling) It isn’t  

 easy to work in these conditions.  
 Try to concentrate on the sheet  
 music. I remember once I had to  
 per form in violin class. While  
 p lay ing,  I  sudden l y  s topped  
 because my partner flipped to  
 the wrong page. After a few  
 seconds of bewilderment and  
 hes i t a t ion,  I  s imp ly  kept  on  
 playing. Haha, it was pretty bad.   

 You must have a strong passion  
 for music if you want to play  

 an instrument. You won’t see  
 immediate results. One month?  
 Three months? Or maybe longer?  
 No one knows.  Be prepared  
 to make daily sacrifices. Find a  
 good mentor who can understand  
 your goals and needs. I f  you  
 want to learn music, you have  
 to feel connected with it. It’s all  
 about passion. 

R• Do you think that there is  
 a good music culture in  
 Hong Kong? 

L• Yes, I do. I think there’s a good  

 music environment here, but  
 a r t s  and  mus i c  s e em to  b e  
 s o m e t h ing  “p r i v i l e g e d”,  to  
 be enjoyed only by the elite. I  
 have attended many concer ts  
 where I saw mostly middle-aged,  
 elegantly dressed people. I t ’s  
 similar to Italy. One reason, I think,  
 is that music is not an affordable  
 hobby for everyone, on top of  
 the fact that many people don’t  
 see the importance of the arts.  
 Finding a solution is no easy task.  
 Perhaps more can be done to  
 educate young people about  
 the benefits of the arts. More  
 subsidies might also help. But first  
 and foremost, music has to be  
 easily accessible for the public.  
 Although music is only one art  
 form among others, it holds a  
 special place in my hear t. To  
 understand music and other arts  
 like painting and sculpture, we  
 need to open up our minds and  
 t r y  to  under s t and what  the  
 artists want to express through  
 the i r  work .  To me,  a r t  i s  an  
 important bridge that connects  
 people of different cultures and  
 backgrounds.

Ludovico in his living room
Ludovico 的起居室
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A Malaysian friend 
that I have met at 
school and we still 
keep in touch with 
each other.

作者  Text by

陳欣燕 ( 中國語言文學系 )
CHAN Yan Yin (Department of  
Chinese Language and Literature)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

林詠詩 ( 翻譯學課程 )
LIN Wing Sze (Translation Programme)

湛藍大海旁坐落着的那幢漂亮的歌劇院、還有海上那道充
滿氣勢的大橋；一年四季的陽光和多不勝數的沙灘、可愛
的袋鼠；這就是我對澳洲所有的印象。懷著滿腔憧憬到了
悉尼，卻發現香港的維多利亞海毫不遜色，青馬大橋更顯
氣勢；墨爾本的冬天是比起香港更使人厭惡，呼呼的冷風
吹得我每天都頭痛；沙灘雖然是很多，但好像除了沙灘之
外，還是沙灘⋯⋯

The splendid opera house standing next to the deep blue sea, the 
magnificent bridge across the harbour and year-round sunshine with 
numerous beaches and kangaroos: such is my impression of Australia. 
Having arrived in Sydney with all sorts of expectations, it was the first 
time I realised that Victoria Harbour in Hong Kong compares well and 
Tsing Ma Bridge is even more grandiose. On the other hand, winter 
in Melbourne is nastier than in Hong Kong, and I got headaches from 
the chilly wind every day; it’s true that there are a lot of beaches, but 
it seems beaches are all that it has.

升四年級時，我毅然選擇延學

一年，去澳洲臥龍崗大學交

流半年。出發前除了兩個大行李箱

之外，還有滿滿美好的幻想，想像

自己一下飛機英文便突飛猛進、認

識了許多不同國籍的朋友、在校園

裏參加各種在香港沒有機會參加的

活動。然而這些幻想隨著我在澳洲

生活的時間漸漸消逝，也逐個逐個

地幻滅了。臥龍崗是距離悉尼一個

多小時火車的小鎮，風景很美麗，

然而卻沒有甚麼活動可以做，餐廳

   臨回香港前， 

朋友駕車帶我去 

藍山一遊

Before leaving, a 
friend drove me to 

visit the Blue  
Mountain

在 學 校 認 識 的 馬 來 西 亞 
同 學， 後 來 變 成 我 的 好 朋

友，到現在我們還經常聯絡。

Letter from a Student Abroad:  
The Fantasy and Reality 
of Exchange Study

海外交換生家書 
交流的現實與幻想
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藝術氣息的街道，和滿街的咖啡香；

臥龍崗海灘上鍥而不捨的追浪者，

和享受著午後陽光的情侶們。半年

的時間不長不短，但有笑有淚的經

歷卻足夠我回味許多年。許多人問

我，一個讀中文系的人到澳洲去做

甚麼？也許還是坊間那句老套的說

法，想試試跳出自己的安舒圈是怎

麼樣的感受。即使很多事情都不如

自己所願，但這也是成長的一部分。

When I was in Year Three, I decided 
to extend my studies so as to 

spend half a year abroad at the University 
of Wollongong. I departed Hong Kong 
with fanciful thoughts, such as making a 
drastic improvement in English, meeting 
friends of different nationalities, joining 
various activities on campus. However, 
these fantasies soon faded. Wollongong 
is over an hour from Sydney by train; it 
has nice scenery but not much to do. 
My low self-esteem in English held me 
back from communicating with others, 
so I only knew a handful of people after 
living in the dormitory for half a year. 
The lecture pre-reading materials were 
all in English, which I found difficult to 
understand, and once I even cried while 
checking the dictionary.

Nevertheless, given the opportunity,  
I would do it again, despite the fact  
that I could have saved money and 
graduated on time if I had stayed in 
Hong Kong. A lot of my classmates, 
including myself, had seen exchange 

study as an opportunity to escape from 
Hong Kong and relax for half a year. We 
had never foreseen that there were even 
more problems and pressures awaiting 
us. Yet, it is precisely because of these 
difficulties, that I am glad that I did not 
settle for a stable life and spend all my 
youthful years in Hong Kong. I have 
learnt how to deal with discrimination 
and harassment, and how to use my 
time wisely when I am lonely and 
solitary. I also realise that my English 
is not as good as I thought it was and 
that I should work harder on it, and that 
opportunities come and go if I do not 
seize them.

It has been a year since I came back. I 
still miss my friends whom I met there 
and who brought me unforgettable 
warmth and joy, and the strangers 
whom I met by chance and who lent me 
a helping hand. I miss the extravagant 
blue sky, the breathtaking beauty of the 
sea, the artistic streets and the pervasive 
aroma of coffee, the unyielding surfers 
and sunbathing couples on the beach of 
Wollongong. Half a year is neither a long 
nor a short period of time, but it has 
left a long-lasting aftertaste from the 
laughter and tears. As a Chinese major 
student, perhaps it was because of the 
cliché to step out of my comfort zone 
that I chosen to go to Australia. And 
even if things did not go as I hoped, it is 
still a part of growing up.

I went to a famous fi sh market in Sydney with other HKBU

 students and we gorged ourselves on food.

  和浸會的同學到悉尼著名的魚市場大快朵頤

不多、唯一的商城還沒有又一城一

半大。因為感覺到自己英文差而 
自 卑， 不 敢 和 別 人 聊 天， 在 宿 舍 
住了半年，卻沒有認識幾個人。歷

史、通識課，每星期幾十頁導修資

料都是看不懂的英文，結果有一次

在圖書館查字典查到流眼淚……

然而你問我，如果有機會重新選

擇， 會 否 省 下 將 近 十 萬 元， 和 準

時畢業的機會，留在香港而不去

澳 洲？ 我 想， 我 還 是 會 選 擇 去 澳

洲 留 學。 有 不 少 同 學 包 括 我， 都

會把交流當作逃離香港、去輕鬆

玩 半 年 的 機 會， 然 而 卻 沒 有 想

到孤身到新環境生活半年，其實

是要面對更多香港沒有的問題和

壓力。但是正因為這些壓力和難

題，使我覺得自己在最青春的時

候， 不 應 留 在 安 穩 的 香 港， 虛 耗

時 間。 現 在 的 我， 知 道 被 歧 視、

被騷擾時要如何面對；知道獨處 
寂寞時應該如何好好利用時間，而

不是瘋狂地看電視劇；我亦知道自

己英文沒有想像中好，回到香港應

更加努力去學習；亦知道了許多

機會，如果我不去嘗試，原來就會 
溜走……

距離去交流已經過了一年，我還是

會常常懷念在澳洲認識的幾個朋友，

給我帶來難忘的溫暖和快樂；還有

那些萍水相逢，卻在我有需要時伸

出援手的陌生人；藍得過分的天空，

美得使人窒息的大海；一條條充滿

在墨爾本街頭被人騷擾，是這群熱心的陌生人
替我和

朋友
解圍

。

These warm-hearted strangers rescued my friend and me from 

harassment on a street in Melbourne.
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Letter from a Student Abroad: 
Serendipity and Possibility in Life

海外交換生家書 
生命中的偶然性與可能性

「生活就是所有所選的累加。——卡繆」

去年，我在愛沙尼亞生活了一年，挺好的。
當初參加交換生計劃只想著去一個跟香港截然不同的地方，不如就
北歐吧。地大人少，空氣清新，怎樣想也很不同，確實很不同。

愛沙尼亞，算是北歐嗎？說實話

去之前不甚了解，去了以後它

給我很多驚喜。愛沙尼亞位於歐洲東

北部，是波羅的海三國之一。北向芬

蘭，東接俄羅斯。在思想和「文化」

上，愛沙尼亞人認為自己是北歐人，

在地理和「社會形態」上，說是東歐

人好像更貼切。我觀察了整整一年，

也與好幾個當地人交談過，身分認同

仍是他們至今所爭議不定的。大概，

身分認同從根本上不會達至意義上的

統一。矛盾和衝突也許是生命力的來

源，這也是我第一次意識到無論去到

多遠多不同的地方，也能從中聯想到

該地與香港的共通點。香港是我生長

之地，對世界的一切認知由此開啟，

也是我量看世界的尺。在香港總覺得

是無根之人，身分認同甚麼的都是飄

的，但在異地卻是很踏實，在塔爾圖

（Tartu）這個冷門的小城市（與英

美相比嘛）看見亞洲人會很高興，看

見香港人更激動了（雖然沒碰上幾

個，哈哈）。這些都是始料未及的。

在愛沙尼亞的時候，我在塔爾圖大學

修讀了文學和哲學。老實說我感覺

跟我在香港讀書時沒甚麼分別，差不

多的內容，差不多的教學方式，挺

好的。真要說的話，最不同的應該

是同學的反應。大家都很勇於表達

“Life is the sum of all your choices.” – Albert Camus

Last year, I lived in Estonia for a year. It was great.
I joined the exchange programme just to go to a place very different 
from Hong Kong. Thus, I chose Northern Europe, where there are vast 
sparsely populated lands and fresh air.

The spring bazaar in April
四月春季市集

作者  Text by

侯懿恩（人文及創作系） 
HAU Yi Yan (Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

林宝茹（翻譯學課程） 
LAM Po Yu (Translation Programme)

塔林老城留影 
A self-portrait in 
Tallinn Old Town
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The remembrance ceremony on Independence Day

獨立日紀念活動

I   was surprised by Estonia. Ethnic identity 
is a controversial issue for the locals, for 

they consider themselves as Nordic while 
they are more like Eastern Europeans 
in terms of geographical and social 
affinities, based on my observations 
and conversations with some of them. 
Perhaps, there will never be a unified 
ethnic identity. Conflict is where vitality 
comes from, and I realised, for the first 
time, that I could connect Hong Kong 
with a place like Estonia, no matter how 
distant and how different they are from 
one another. Hong Kong is not only the 
place where I grew up and first became 
aware of the world, but also a yardstick 
for me to measure that world. 

I  took  L i te ra ture 
and Philosophy courses at the 

University of Tartu in Estonia. Students 
there are very different from Hong Kong. 
They are really eager to express their 
opinions and pursue knowledge. Thus, 
students demonstrate their individuality 
in class.

Being an exchange student there, 
not only did I develop the ability to 
be independent and responsive, I 
also understood the perseverance of 
Estonians, especially when I attended 
their  remembrance ceremony on 
Independence Day. Nearly everyone 
in the town gathered on the hi l l 
overlooking the university to watch 
the flag-raising ceremony and sing the 
national anthem in the cold wind.

I had an unexpected experience in 
the city I was staying in and that let 
me see different perspectives. That is 
what I consider to be serendipity. That 
experience affirms the meaning of the 
future I longed for, and shapes what I 
am and how I think, and it also broadens 
my horizons and expands the scope 
of my thinking, even the possibilities 
of direction in life. These are priceless 
treasures which are worth cherishing for 
my whole life.

In these two places, Estonia and Hong 
Kong, I learnt their similarities first, 
and then deeply understood their 
differences. Finally, I am grateful for 
having such experiences and feelings in 
two different places.

意 見， 對

知 識 有 熱 切 的 

追求，個人的獨特性很容易

和鮮明地從課堂上展現出來。

愛沙尼亞人的生活節奏好像比其他

北歐人更快一些，生活感覺更「苦」

些。愛沙尼亞面對人口老化和人才

流失，生活福利和保障不如對海的 

赫爾辛基（Helsinki）充裕。作為一

個擁有兩次獨立日的國家，它的路是

坎坷不平的，而且還在發展的路上。

當交流生所面對種種生活問題，鍛鍊

了我的獨立和應變能力。在這個國家

當交流生，我體會到他們堅毅的精

神，尤其是我參加了他們獨立日的紀

念儀式。差不多鎮上所有的人都聚集

在大學的後山上，在寒風中看著升 

旗禮和唱著國歌。

這片我居住過的城市承載著我始料

未及的經歷，讓我看到不同的風景。

這是我所認為的偶然性。這段經歷肯

定了我過去對未來期盼的意義，塑造

了我現在的思維和模樣。同時也確確

切切地開拓了我的眼界，開闊了我思

考的可能性，甚至人生去向的可能

性。這些都是非常寶貴，值得我珍藏

一輩子的寶物。

短短一年的交流生活並沒有讓我過度

思念香港，反倒更捨不得愛沙尼亞。

或許知道有限期的邂逅讓人眷戀難

過，而家是最教人安心、泌入人心的

無聲擁抱。在兩個不同的地方，我先

感受到其相同之處，而後深深領會其

不同之處，到感激擁有兩段不同地方

的經歷和感受。

Overlooking the city of Tartu
俯瞰塔爾圖城
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Letter from a Student Abroad: 
Finding Homeland 

海外交換生家書 
海外尋家

出發前，在去機場的路上，在登

機的那一刻，我控制不住地開

始焦慮，開始想家，不知道前面等待

著我的將會是甚麽。這是我第一次去

美國，「美國人友善嗎？」，「我

能適應美國的環境嗎？」……這一連

串問題像藤蔓般縈繞在心頭，揮之不

去。經過十多個小時的漫長飛行，我

終於抵達美國佛羅里達州，下機後直

奔斯泰森大學的宿舍，宿舍空蕩蕩

的，我的心亦空蕩蕩的，沒有著落，

沒有方向。

這種感覺並未持續太久，美國人的熱

情好客讓我很快找到了歸屬感。開

學第一天，我看見一名同學在舍堂休

息室彈結他，我猶豫了一會兒，走上

前，跟他交談。他比我想像中的還要

健談。我們成為了很要好的朋友，他

也是我結交的第一個美國朋友。他帶

我參觀課室，介紹他的朋友給我認

識。我很感激在異國他鄉遇到這樣一

班友善的朋友。

我交換的大學有一個亞洲學生組織的

社團，叫做「APAC」。他們時常舉

辦亞洲特色活動，介紹亞洲文化。有

時，他們也會邀請同學聚在一起，製

作各自國家有名的菜式，分享品嚐。

在這個美食交流活動中，我第一次品

嚐到了越南和韓國的家常菜。朋友們

的熱情爽朗和美味的食物讓我感到無

比溫馨。

海外交流是一個難得的機會遊歷 

美國，感受香港與美國的不同。我所

在的美國校園有許多開放區域，比如

噴泉，成片的草地，同學們可以在這

些戶外區域野餐、打球、唱歌……而

這些在香港的校園裏卻是很少見的。

周末時，我常常跟朋友在這些地方學

習、放鬆、享受日光的沐浴，清新的 

空氣，感受大自然的氣息。

海外交流於我而言是一次難忘的經

歷，它讓我去探索去發現這個世界，

體驗不同的文化，收穫一份又一份 

真摯的友誼。

Last year,  I  spent a semester in 
the United States. It was a fruitful 
and enjoyable semester, where I 
experienced a lot and met friends from 
all over the world.

去年，我遠赴美國交換一個學期，
在那裏度過了一段美好的時光，
認識了一班來自世界各地，與我
志同道合的朋友。

作者  Text by

陳嘉寶（音樂系） 
CHAN Ka Po, Chloe (Department of Music)

中文翻譯  Chinese Translation by

高炳遠（翻譯學課程） 
GAO Bingyuan (Translation Programme)

手持檸檬汁 
模仿自由女神像
Inspired by the  

Statue of Liberty,  
I am Statue of 

Lemonade
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The day before I left, and then on 
the way to the airport, and after 

boarding, I was worried and already 
missing my hometown. This was the first 
time I had travelled to the US, where 
everything seemed unknown to me. I 
worried if Americans would be friendly, 
if I could survive in an unfamiliar city, 
if everything would be alright. When 
I arrived at the Stetson University in 
Florida after a long journey, my room in 
the university halls was empty, just like 
my feelings. The place, the people and 
the culture were totally new to me.

However, Americans were very nice and 
helpful. They let me feel the sense of 
belonging. They welcomed us to the 
university and offered help when we had 
problems. On the very first school day, a 
student was playing guitar in the lounge 
of the halls. I hesitated but finally talked 
to him. Unexpectedly, he was much 
friendlier than I expected. He became 

my first American 
friend. As we studied in the 

same faculty, he showed me the 
classroom and very kindly introduced 
his friends to me. I was so grateful that I 
met kind people in this unfamiliar city.

My host university has a society called 
APAC, which is operated by Asian 
students. They often host activities such 
as India’s Holi Festival and Thailand’s 
Water Festival, to introduce Asian cultures 
to people. All students are welcome to 
learn and experience different cultures. 
Sometimes, they invite students to the 
cooking night, where students cook 
their own countries’ cuisine to share 
with one another. There are people from 
all around the world, including Korea, 
Venezuela, and Europe. It was impressive 
as I tried homemade Vietnamese and 
Korean dishes for the first time. Enjoying 
the laughter with friends and delicious 
local food made me feel at home and it 
was memorable. 

Studying abroad was a valuable chance 
for me to discover the US. I could 

observe the difference between the 
learning environments, atmospheres, 
and styles of Hong Kong and the US. 
When I first arrived, I found that the 
campus has many open areas, fountains, 
and lawns. It provides a huge space for 
students to study and enjoy the outdoor 
environment. Sometimes, I saw students 
having a picnic or playing ball or even 
playing music on the grass, which 
is a rare sight in Hong Kong. At the 
weekend, I would study and relax with 
my friends in this natural environment, 
enjoying the sunlight, fresh air, and the 
sounds of nature. Relaxing from the 
pressures of life and enjoying time with 
friends is something I appreciated. 

Going abroad is a valuable and life-
changing experience. It let me explore 
the world and new cultures.  But 
the most memorable part was the 
friendships I made during the journey.

Journey to Space

In front of the fountain of the university
 with buddies

 

Studying under a beautiful sky

Visiting Universal Studios in Florida with my roommate

 通往太空

在噴泉前與朋友合影留念

在藍天下學習

與室友參觀佛羅里達環球影城
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浸會大學榮譽文學博士
莫言教授談文學中的 

歷史與現實 
HKBU Doctor of Letters 
Prof. Mo Yan Speaks on 
History and Reality in 

Literature

中國語言文學系五十五周年系慶，系方邀

得 2012 年諾貝爾文學獎得主莫言教授

主講「文學中的歷史與現實」，於 2017

年 11 月 15 日在大學會堂舉行。是次講

座由中國語言文學系系主任張宏生教授主

持，並邀得北京大學中文系主任陳曉明教

授對談。講座吸引了超過 800 多位參加

者，除了來自文學院的同學，更有不同學

系的同學及公眾人士前來，會場座無虛

席，發問和討論氣氛熱烈。

Celebrating the 55th Anniversary of the 
Department of Chinese Language and Literature in HKBU, Prof. Mo 

Yan, the Nobel Laureate for Literature 2012, delivered a distinguished 
lecture on the topic “History and Reality in Literature” on 15 November 2017 
at Academic Community Hall. The lecture was facilitated by Prof. Zhang 
Hongsheng, Head of the Department of Chinese Language 
and Literature, HKBU, with Prof. Chen Xiaoming, Head of 
the Department of Chinese, Peking University. More than 
800 people attended the lecture and it was followed by a 
lively discussion. 

早在十年前，莫言教授已與我校

結下頗深的淵源。繼 2008 年

憑著《生死疲勞》奪得文學院舉辦的

「紅樓夢獎首獎」之後，莫言教授

於 2016 年擔任我校六十周年校慶的

講座嘉賓，在主題為「文學與鄉土」

的演講中，回顧了自己的文學創作歷

程並談論了「鄉土」概念之轉變。在

2017 年，莫言教授更獲授予浸會大

學榮譽文學博士，可見他與浸會大學

關係密切。

諾貝爾文學獎評審評價莫言的作品

「以幻覺現實主義融合了民間故事、

歷史與當代」。歷史與文學密不可

分，不過小說中的歷史是不少作家需

要思考的問題。莫言認為每一位作家

都是書寫自己帶有主觀性的歷史，以

當代的觀點來看，毫無疑問關涉作家

人生經驗及主觀感受，而莫言從不以

再現真實的目標書寫歷史，在他的作

品中總帶有魔幻色彩。以《檀香刑》

為例，作品的背景設定在清末列強入

侵之際，莫言把自己的家鄉山東視作

素材寫進作品，以「推己度人」的手

法描寫劊子手。在莫言看來，不是當

時之人就根本不清楚當時之人的真正

想法，儘管查閱大量材料，要完全符

合歷史真實談何容易。可見歷史書寫

都是立足當下的立場，以當代主觀的

目光回顧歷史及創造文學。通過作者

還原歷史中的場景，創作出截然不同

的故事情節。

莫言又以《紅高粱家族》為例，作品

背景設定在抗戰時期，相比《檀香

刑》的故事時間距今不遠。由於很多

經歷過那個時代的人仍然在世，他們

曾經親自口述過他們的遭遇，所以藉

此而還原的抗戰之歷史也相對可靠。

然而口述歷史也不一定真確，當中呈

現的歷史也不一定便是真實，因此作

家應當豐富自身的人生閱歷，才能推

己度人，想像前人的生活，包括當代

的人的想法及行為，只要順理成章，

即使加入現今思維，亦或產生出帶有

幽默荒誕色彩的歷史小說。當然作家

不能弄巧成拙，假如胡亂強加個人的

立場於前人，顯然是不合情理，也不

符合讀者對歷史小說的背景之期盼。

這樣一來，作品與讀者既定認知的落

差便大大削弱了歷史小說的說服力及

可讀性。

Prof. Mo Yan
莫言教授

作者  Text by

戴俊華（中國語言文學系） 
TAI Chun Wa (Department of  
Chinese Language and Literature)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

林詠詩（翻譯學課程） 
LIN Wing Sze (Translation Programme)
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Prof.  Mo Yan has  had a  c lo se 
relationship with HKBU. In 2008  

he received the prestigious HKBU “The 
Dream of the Red Chamber Award”. In 
2016 he gave a HKBU 60th anniversary 
distinguished lecture on “Literature and 
Homeland”. In 2017 he was awarded an 
Honorary Doctorate of Letters. 

Prof. Mo Yan was praised by the 
Swedish Academy in the Nobel citation 
for his “hallucinatory realism”, which 
“merges folk tales, history and the 
contemporary”. History and literature 
are inextricably linked and the telling of 
history in fiction is a foremost concern 
for many writers. Prof. Mo Yan believes 
that writers necessarily tell history from a 
subjective, contemporary viewpoint that 

incorporates the telling of their personal 
life experiences. Rather than reproducing 
a factual version of history, Prof. Mo Yan 
imbues his work with magical realism. 
He gave the example of Sandalwood 
Death, a story set in his native province 
of Shandong in the age of imperial 
aggression. In this work, Prof. Mo Yan 
attempts to put himself in the shoes of 
an executioner but at the same time 
he assumes that it is impossible to get 
under the skin of someone who actually 
lived in that historical period. Therefore, 
historical fictions are written from a 
modern point of view, an attempt to 
look back at history through creative 
imagination. As documentary evidence 
is no guarantee of historical accuracy, 
writers must use their imagination to 
create a story that will stand on its own. 

Prof. Mo Yan further illustrated the point 
with Red Sorghum, a novel set in the 
historically more recent period of the 
Anti-Japanese War. As there are many 
who are still alive to tell their stories, it 
is easier to write a more reliable history 
about the period. But oral history is 
not necessarily accurate. Writers must 
broaden their experiences in order 
to imagine the lives of others. The 
combination of historical background 
and modern mindset, as long as it 
is within the bounds of reason, can 
produce humorous and absurd historical 
fictions. On the other hand, writers are 
reminded not to outsmart themselves 
by imposing their own stance on others, 
since the non-compliance between 
the fiction and the readers’ established 
knowledge of the background would 
greatly weaken the persuasiveness and 
readability of the works.

To resolve the tensions between 
history, reality and writer’s subjective 
imagination, Prof. Mo Yan highlighted 
the importance of the writers’ judgment. 
He views each novel as a semi-finished 
product that requires the experience 
and imagination of the readers to 
bring the story to life. Sometimes, the 
dissatisfaction with the plot comes from 
readers’ own assumptions about history. 
Writers must pay attention to the 
interaction between fact and fiction, and 
try to be as objective as possible.

Imagination is essential for writing fiction; 
the same applies to writing fictional 
histories. Prof. Mo Yan expounded 
on the representation of reality with 
reference to Sima Qian’s Shiji, a work 
about 3000 years of history, which could 
not have been produced without literary 
imagination. For instance, when Xiang 
Yu was muttering by the Wu River, Sima 
Qian is unlikely to have been able to 
eavesdrop on his words. This explains 
that historical fictions inherently carry 
the rich imagination of the writer.

莫言從讀者的角度點出要化解歷史、

現實與作家主觀想像之間的矛盾。其

中作家的心理推斷尤其重要，理應結

合自身的想像力和史實考據。莫言認

為每一部小說就是一部半成品，需要

讀者在閱讀時靠自己的經驗和想像，

將故事還原成活色生香的現實生活。

有時讀者不滿意歷史小說的情節，因

為讀者對於歷史已有自己的想像。因

此作家在書寫歷史小說時要注意史實

如何牽涉作家的虛構，盡力處理自我

主觀意識與文本之間的關係，以保持

客觀公正的態度。

創作小說需要想像力，歷史小說亦

然。西漢司馬遷的《史記》總括了

三千餘年的史事，但是也有不少細節

是靠想像力寫成。例如項羽在烏江邊

上怨天尤人，司馬遷怎可能知道項羽

自言自語的內容呢？因此歷史小說的

創作很自然帶有作家的豐富想像，由

此莫言幽默地闡釋了文學中的現實。

莫言教授  Prof. Mo Yan

(From left to right) Prof. Chen Xiaoming, Prof. 
Mo Yan, Prof. Zhang Hongsheng

﹙左起﹚陳曉明教授、莫言教授、張宏生教授
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在在訪問中，何博士解釋活動之

目的：第一，反映世界各地人

士團結一心，為維護人權而奮鬥，並

凸顯香港也是全力以赴，捍衛人權；

第二，推廣閱讀，使本地讀者思考並

討論人權；第三，提醒人們人權為何

重要，此乃最大宏旨。活動上的雙語

文本各具特色，有些單刀直入，有些

政治味重，有些則較個人化。何博士

提到一些動人心弦的朗誦，令講者和

觀眾聽得熱淚盈眶。

何博士也強調活動的意義，在讓「作

家與讀者面對面接觸」。她還談到

香港英文文學雜誌《茶：亞洲文學雜

誌》，使命是要連繫社區、為社會做

點事、提高公眾意識，並傳播正面信

息。作為《茶》的創始人兼聯合編輯，

何麗明博士是本校英國語言文學系的副教授及香港筆會

副主席。2017 年 9 月，她在香港舉辦了一場雙語誦讀

人權作品的活動，此誦讀會也是柏林國際文學節的節目

之一。十二位受邀的講者有記者、作家、詩人和學者，

分別以廣東話和英文誦讀自己精選的文本，展現他們對

當今世界和香港人權的看法。閱讀自身就是對人權、以

及人權對個人自由的影響之深思，這與香港筆會的使命

不謀而合──旨在這城市推動文學發展和捍衛言論自由。

Dr. Tammy Ho Lai Ming, Associate Professor of the Department of English 
Language and Literature and Vice President of PEN Hong Kong, organised 
a bilingual reading on Human Rights in Hong Kong as part of the Berlin 
International Literary Festival in September 2017. The impetus for the event 
was the city of Berlin’s voicing its concerns about Human Rights at the Berlin 
International Literary Festival the previous year. During the reading organised by 
Dr. Ho, twelve speakers in Hong Kong, including journalists, writers, poets and 
academics, recited texts of their own choosing, in both Cantonese and English, 
that reflected their views on Human Rights both in today’s world and in Hong 
Kong. The reading itself was a meditation on human rights and their implications 
for the freedom of the individual; and it resonated with the mission statement 
of PEN Hong Kong, which aims to promote literature and safeguard freedom of 
expression in the city.

何博士組織多項類似的文學活動，邀

請講者討論不同範疇的主題，並從

2018 年 1 月開始為學校，特別是弱

勢社群舉辦寫作坊。

維護人權，可保障我們的生活質素，

肯定自我的存在價值，這是何博士所

深信的。她把人權概念套用在學者和

文人身上，他們都有閱讀、寫作和表

何博士與十二位誦讀者

Dr. Tammy Ho and  
the twelve readers

港聲 
雙語誦讀人權  
Hong Kong Speaks : 

A Bilingual Reading  
on Human Rights 

作者  Text by

許竣皓（英國語言文學系） 
HUI Chun Ho, Samson (Department 
of English Language and Literature)

中文翻譯  Chinese Translation by

楊欣陶 ( 翻譯學課程 ) 
YEUNG Yan To (Translation Programme)
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Dr. Ho, in my interview with her, 
explained her goals for this event. 

Firstly, it showed solidarity with people 
fighting for human rights throughout the 
world, and it emphasised Hong Kong’s 
commitment to Human Rights. Secondly, 
it motivated local readers as the reading 
provided an opportunity for them to 
think about and discuss Human Rights. 
Thirdly, and most crucially, this event 
reminded people just how important 
and valuable Human Rights really are. 

The bilingual reading contained many 
interesting viewpoints on Human Rights. 
Some were more straightforward, 
some clearly political, while others were 
more personal. Dr. Ho highlighted the 
memorable experience observing the 
faces of the speakers and the reactions 
of the audience, because some of the 
readings were so stirring that they 
moved people to tears. Among the 
twelve speakers, Dr. Ho found Jason Y. 
Ng’s speech about Joshua Wong, Susan 
Lavender’s poem “Liu Xiao Bo Has Left 
China”, and Kate Rogers’ poem “The 
Borrowed Children” particularly moving. 

Dr. Ho also wished to emphasise that 
the event was important because “it 
brought writers and readers together, 
face to face.” She also spoke of the 
Hong Kong-based literary journal, Cha: 
An Asian Literary Journal, of which she 

is a founding co-editor. It is part of Cha’s 
ongoing mission to connect with the 
community, to “do something”, to “raise 
awareness” and to “spread positive 
messages”. In her role as Cha’s editor, Dr. 
Ho has organised similar literary events 
where speakers are invited to talk about 
a wide range of topics. Furthermore, 
she has also helped establish a writing 
workshop series, starting from January 
2018, to provide workshops for schools 
and especially underprivileged groups in 
society. 

I asked Dr. Ho what exactly is the point 
of Human Rights, a question that I 
instantly thought was stupid. She paused 
for a moment, and granted the question 
more thought than I expected. 

Dr. Ho said she believes that upholding 
Human Rights ensures quality and 
value of an individual’s existence. She 
specifically related Human Rights to the 
life of an academic or a literary writer: 
the right to read, to write, to express 
oneself, and the accompanying sense of 
security and ease while exercising those 
rights. When asked if she had personally 
been affected by the infringement of 
Human Rights during her academic and 
literary career, Dr. Ho smiled and firmly 
said no, but she also said she has come 
to understand the many challenges and 
difficulties that her counterparts have 
experienced throughout the years, from 
expressing concerns about freedom 
of expression, to encountering overt 
censorship and state control. 

I asked her if she thought Hong Kong 
had a serious Human Rights problem 
and if its society might take a totalitarian 
turn in the near future. Dr. Ho promptly 
replied, “Totalitarianism is a very 
strong word. It should be used with 
caution.” Then she added the following 
statement, which did not come as much 
of a surprise since she is the instructor of 
the Department of English’s Dystopian 
Fiction course, “It is not very far-fetched 
or difficult to imagine that our reading 
materials, or our very expression might 
be to some extent restr ic ted and 
censored in the future. If one day our 
society were to become totalitarian, 
all aspects of citizens’ lives would be 
controlled…”

She paused, then said, “It’s not that 
difficult to imagine it happening, don’t 
you think? But I am sure we can all also 
do things to prevent that from coming 
about.”

何博士致歡迎辭
Dr. Tammy Ho’s welcoming speech

達自己所想的權利，及在安全輕鬆的

情況下行使這些權利。我問她是否認

為香港的人權狀況日趨嚴峻，或不久

將來可能會出現極權主義。何博士立

即回答：「極權主義一詞嚴厲，應謹

慎使用。」「我們或許不難想像，有

一天我們的閱讀、資料或各種表達方

式會受到某種程度上的限制，甚至遭

到審查。如果有一天我們的社會變成

極權主義，那麼市民生活各個方面都

將會受到操縱……」

她停了一下，然後說道 :「其實都可

以想像得到，不是嗎？但我相信我們

都可以做點事來防患未然。」
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2016 年，浸會大學聯合香港各大

院校，共同研發名為流動程式教學

資源中心（ARC）的項目，為老

師與同學提供一個新平台進行學術

交流。項目中嶄新的概念及大量的

學習資訊與機會，可謂揭開了香港

教育的新一頁，讓香港教育踏上新

台階。

In 2016, HKBU and six other Hong Kong universities jointly developed 
a project called the Apps Resource Centre (ARC), providing teachers 
and students with a new platform for academic exchange.

流動程式教學資源中心（ARC）有三大優點。首要是

網上應用程式，資源中心的網頁提供超過十六款手

機學習應用程式讓同學下載，當中包括音樂、語言、化學、

醫藥科學等不同學科。每款流動應用程式都是精心傑作，

很多都專為課程而設。內容包括課程資訊、影片、測驗等，

讓同學快速掌握學習內容。研究人員改善了平板電腦和手

機屏幕尺寸，適合大部分尺寸的智能裝置。再者，各款應

用程式適用於 IOS 和 Android 設備，同學不論使用 IOS 或

Android 系統的手機，都可通過 App Store 和 Google Play

下載流動應用程式，隨時隨地學習。流動程式教學資源中

心亦為同學提供機會接受培訓，鼓勵同學在創意程式中開

拓新領域。在完善的資源和教學環境下，同學將獲得資源

中心轄下的電腦程式編寫員和設計師指導，在他們的引導

下製作應用程式，提升設計和編程技能。最後就是為同學

提供與外界交流的機會：通過與中國及東南亞合作，流動

程式教學資源中心讓同學經校外教學的方式，與其他機構

的應用程式製作者接觸。學習和了解應用程式的需要和 

問題，引領同學接上全球合作的軌道。

流動程式教學資源中心（ARC）是由浸會大學、中文大

學、理工大學、城市大學以及嶺南大學合作研發，甚至有

多名院長參與研發，並投資大量時間及資源於此項目。其

中浸會大學音樂系的祁道緯教授是項目主管。除了日常的

授課、行政外，也要如常練習音樂，故祁道緯教授以及各

校研究人員功不可沒。

是次研究項目的最終使命在於培養一批新的本科生，當中

涉及電腦程式編寫、圖形和視覺設計等不同的培訓。以此

項目提供契機，為技能培訓、創業和服務學習經驗結合 

起來，培養人才，期望他們以超越老師的創新方法來解決

問題。流動程式教學資源中心（ARC）的目標是讓同學從

參與製作應用程式中獲益，通過學習電腦程式編寫的基礎 

知識，來培養同學的批判思考能力，亦發展同學平面設計

的技巧（如視覺設計、介面設計和印刷風格）。在應用以

上，知識技能提升同學對創業的認知，解決目前備受關注

的教育、社會和環境問題。流動程式教學資源中心（ARC）

的目標，更是讓教師參與設計和建構教育應用程式，以

針對特定的教學問題。透過在課程中使用應用程序，實施

不同的教學模式，例如將信息播放權授權給應用程序、將

應用程序作為更具創意的學習活動，融入課程作業和畢業 

專案等。流動程式教學資源中心（ARC）的目標是讓更

大的社群，包括中國內地參與。通過安排服務學習和實地 

考察，讓學生更好地了解其他社區的需要。最後就是與其

他教育應用程序製造商共構關係網，共享項目、代碼和想

法，例如與來自麻省理工學院、史丹福大學，和其他擁有

成熟應用程序機構的研究員和研討會安排交流活動。

新教學、新學習 
機遇與培訓 

New Teaching, New Learning 
Opportunities and Training 

「在這個國家裏，每個人都應該學習如何為電腦

編寫程式，因為它能教你如何思考。」 
蘋果公司創辦人     史提芬．保羅．喬布斯

作者  Text by

梁上行（音樂系） 
LEUNG Sheung Hang, Samuel 
(Department of Music)

英文翻譯  English Translation by

劉杏儀（翻譯學課程） 
LAU Hang Yee, Beracah  
(Translation Programme)

"Everybody in this country should learn 
how to program a computer because it 
teaches you how to think."
Steve Jobs                                        Founder of Apple Inc.
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資源中心的網頁提供超過十六款手機學習應用程式下載
The ARC website provides more than 16 mobile-learning apps for download

ARC has three major advantages. First, it offers online   
applications. The ARC website provides more than 16 

mobile-learning apps for students to download. Most of them 
are specially designed for learning in such disciplines as music, 
languages, chemistry and medical science. These apps include 
course information, videos, tests and more, helping students to 
understand learning materials efficiently. Students can download 
the apps via the App Store or Google Play to enjoy learning 
anytime and anywhere.

Second, ARC offers training opportunities for students, 
encouraging them to explore the field of programming. With the 
help of its sound teaching environment and resources, students 
will receive guidance from professional computer programmers 
and designers associated with the ARC project. Students can 
create their own apps and improve their designs as well as their 
programming skills. 

Third, ARC provides exchange opportunities for students.  
Through collaborations with programmers from mainland China 
and Southeast Asia, the ARC project allows students to learn 
and understand the requirements and challenges of creating 
apps while exploring the path of global cooperation.

The ultimate mission of this project, involving diverse types of 
preparation in computer programming, graphics and visual 

design, is to train a new batch of undergraduates who are 
able to solve problems by using innovative ideas. Learning the 
fundamentals of computer programming for creating apps, 
students will cultivate their critical thinking and develop their 
graphic design techniques. More importantly, ARC allows 
teachers to take part in designing and creating educational apps 
so as to address certain particular teaching objectives. Teachers 
can implement various teaching models by using those apps in 
classroom teaching, for example, by integrating the apps with 
course assignments and final-year projects. Furthermore, ARC 
aims to involve larger communities, including mainland China. 
Through service learning and field trips, students will be able 
to understand better the needs of other communities. Last but 
not least, ARC establishes a network and shares projects, codes 
and ideas with other manufacturers of educational apps, such 
as MIT, Stanford University and other organisations with well-
developed applications.

ARC homepage 流動程式教學資源中心網址 

http://eduapps.hkbu.edu.hk
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孟博士和團隊從 2016 年開始收集數據，主要研究對象

為幼兒至五、六歲兒童，有些家庭以工作坊形式參

加。他們被分成樣本收集小組，以影片紀錄孩子的行為，

加入家長的描述，定時交給研究團隊。參加的家長大多從

事教育工作或有音樂背景，故此對了解子女成長一事十分

熱切。 

孟博士在研究中不但發現到有意義的個案，並取得正面 

成果，但她表示研究仍困難重重。在香港忙碌的生活環境

下，既要整理孩子不同階段的音樂發展紀錄，又要定時和

團隊、參與家庭溝通，並不容易。這需要各方面的支持和 

Dr. Esther Mang was Associate Professor of the Department of Music. She received her PhD at the University of British 
Columbia, Canada, where she taught music education courses and early childhood music programmes. In 2000, she 
joined the Department of Music at HKBU, where she lectured in Music Education, Music and the Brain, and Music 
Service Learning. Her research interests are interdisciplinary, encompassing Music Development in Childhood and 
Cognitive Neuroscience of Music. Her team at HKBU organised the event “Sounds of Intent—HK Launch” with the 
English Schools Foundation on 7 to 8 February 2018 to introduce a British approach to Music Assessment designed for 
children from early childhood to adolescents, including students with special needs. Dr. Mang was joined by Professor 
Graham Welch and Professor Adam Ockelford in sharing how to implement a system of musical behaviour analysis for 
diagnosing, classifying, and planning support in musical communications and development. A stunning performance by 
the MIB Woodwind and Brass Band of Hong Chi Morninghill School received immense applause. Over 80 participants 
including teachers, parents, therapists, education administrators and HKBU students were there to witness it.

孟皓珣博士是浸會大學音樂系副教授，在加拿大英屬哥倫比亞大學取得博士學位，並於該大學教授音樂教育和幼

兒音樂的課程。2000 年 12 月，她加入浸大音樂系，教授 Music Education, Music and the Brain, and Music Service 

Learning 等科目。孟博士的研究為跨學科，包括孩童時期的音樂發展和音樂的認知神經科學。她和大學團隊舉行了

一項名為「聲音意象—— 香港」的活動，引入英國專為兒童、少年和有特殊學習需要的孩子而設的音樂治療法。該

研究旨在探討有多重學習障礙（PMLD）或特殊學習障礙（SLD）的兒童和少年如何投入音樂裏，涉及他們在音樂方

面的能力、興趣及喜好的發展，為六個學習階段。此法在英國取得巨大成功，為大部分學校採納，亦有其他國家仿傚。

The Sounds of Intent research project was originally set up 
in 2001 in the UK to investigate how children and young 

people with profound and multiple learning difficulties (PMLD) 
and severe learning difficulties (SLD) engage with music, and 
how their musical abilities, interests and preferences may evolve 
over time. The results were graphically illustrated in a large 
circular framework. Music practitioners, including teachers, 
parents, therapists and education administrators, were engaged 
in training to learn how to implement the framework. The 

投入。 儘管路不平坦，團隊終於得到一個完整詳細的 

框架，分析具參考價值的紀錄和文件。在研究對象的 

一方，家長也知道心愛的子女正學習音樂，樂在其中。

由左至右起，Adam Ockelford
教 授，Graham Welch 教 授 和
孟皓珣博士，與匡智晨崗學校
銅管樂隊和MIB管樂團的合照。

From left to right, Prof. Adam 
Ockelford, Prof. Graham 
Welch and Dr. Esther Mang, 
with the MIB Woodwind 
and Brass Band of Hong Chi 
Morninghill School

聲音意象：一個專案研究的誕生
Sounds of Intent in Hong Kong— 
A Project Is Born

作者  Text by

朱楚亨（音樂系） 
CHU Cho Hang, Edmond (Department of Music)

中文翻譯  Chinese Translation by

廖蔚如（翻譯學課程） 
LIU Wai Yu (Translation Programme) 
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project in the UK has achieved great success and now most 
schools have implemented it. 

At the beginning of the launch ceremony cum seminar, 
Professors Adam Ockelford and Graham Welch introduced the 
framework in detail and shared those gathered how the project 
has been implemented and expanded to other countries. 

As Prof. Ockelford pointed out, the framework illustrates six 
developmental stages marking the musical journeys of young 
children. In the first level, no response to sound and music can 
be observed. The second level, called “sounds interesting”, is 
about an early awareness of sound and music. The third level is 
“copy me, copy you”, when simple imitation comes to the fore. 
The fourth level is “bits of pieces”, when children start to use 
musical motifs to create new songs. The fifth level is “whole 
songs, in time and in tune"; at this point children discriminate 
pitch and meter. The sixth level witnesses musical maturity, 
which specifies social and emotional connections.

After that, Dr. Esther Mang talked about the situation in Hong 
Kong and how her team has conducted research for “Sounds 
of Intent”.

Since December 2016, formal groups have been set up and 
sample data collected by the team. Her team focused on the 
early childhood group (EY, Early Year). The age of most of 
the children was five to six years old, taken as the starting 
point. The approach was fully inclusive, irrespective of their 
abilities and needs. The children’s behaviours were video-
taped and briefly described by their parents and then sent to 
the team. Parents wanted to participate in the project to better 
understand their children’s growth according to the framework. 

During the seminar, Dr. Mang took the most devoted parents 
as an example to show how the project has been conducted. 
“Anna” (not her real name) has been recorded by her parents 
since she was two months old. Seventy-eight videos were 
collected, and they were transformed into the dots pointed at 
the “Sounds of Intent framework.” They showed the audience a 
good musical development pathway of the researched subject.

匡智晨崗學校的銅管樂隊和 MIB 管樂團。他們在研討會的典禮表演，讓觀眾大
為感動。

孟皓珣博士

The audience was amazed by the performance by the MIB Woodwind and 
Brass Band of Hong Chi Morninghill School at the ceremony cum seminar 
event.

Dr. Esther Mang

Reactive

Proactive

Interactive

圖表 : 聲音意象研究，以多重學習障礙 (PMLD) 和特殊學習障礙
(SLD) 為主的音樂發展框架。
Figure: Sounds of Intent framework of musical 
development in the domain of SLD and PMLD

For more details on the  
"Sounds of Intent" framework,  
please visit the official website,  
http://soundsofintent.org/

「聲音意象」的網址：
http://soundsofintent.org/

The most interesting case study documented a child from two 
months to six years old.  The pioneering research in this area 
will certainly make waves both locally and abroad.

However, it is very difficult to have parents’ documentation 
of a child’s musical development at different stages, and the 
communication between the team and the sampled family 
needs full support and great devotion. The parents are required 
to provide time logs to record when their children have the 
specific music behaviours. However, in return, they would finally 
be awarded a comprehensive detailed framework analysis 
and valuable documentation of their children’s unique musical 
development and achievement. More importantly, it allows the 
parents to understand that their children are constantly making 
music.

Two workshops were held at the Jockey Club Sarah Roe 
School the day after the seminar. Participants gained hands-on 
experience in using the platform. Many were special educators, 
practitioners, and therapists. HKBU has successfully made an 
impact in both the mainstream and special education sectors.
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倪若誠博士在張佩瑤教授於 2013

年逝世後，接任翻譯學課程主

任一職。他在劍橋大學取得中國文學

博士學位後，在巴斯大學修讀中文傳

譯和翻譯。2001 年，倪博士來港，曾

在城市大學任教，2008 年加入浸會大

學。他不僅說得一口流利的普通話，

還會基本的廣東話，此外還能閱讀繁

體和簡體中文。倪博士也是「張佩瑤

獎」的評審小組主席，該獎項是由上

海交通大學轄下「貝克翻譯與跨文化

研究中心」所設立，目的是培育翻譯

研究的新晉人員，那是張教授生前的

一樁心願。

倪博士與張教授生前亦師亦友，張教

授在學術上的真知灼見、工作魄力和

治學態度，令他深深留下印象。倪博

士過去數年的研究項目之一，是完成張教授的遺著《中國

翻譯話語英譯選集（下冊）：十二世紀下旬至 1800 年》，

要把她留下的浩瀚資料和未完成的書稿編輯整理成書， 

殊非易事。這項艱巨工作，最後由倪博士帶領的學者團隊，

用了三年時間完成，新書得以面世流傳，可謂是向張教授

的最崇高敬意。

Dr. Robert Neather has been Head of the Translation 
Programme since the passing of the former Programme 

Head, Prof. Martha Cheung, in 2013. 

After obtaining his PhD in Chinese literature from the University 
of Cambridge, Dr. Neather pursued his postdoctoral studies 
before completing a postgraduate diploma in Chinese 
interpreting and translating at the University of Bath. 

Being deeply passionate about translation and classical 
Chinese l i terature, Dr. Neather decided to star t his 
teaching career first at the City University of Hong Kong 
in 2001, and then at Hong Kong Baptist Universit y  
in 2008.  

You may now be wondering if Dr. Neather can speak or read 
Chinese. The answer is an absolute yes. After immersing himself 

in Chinese literature for 
such a long period of 
time, Dr. Neather can 
not only speak fluent 
Mandar in  and  bas i c 
Cantonese, but he can 
also read both traditional 
and simplified Chinese 
characters. 

One of Dr. Neather’s 
major research projects 
is the completion of An 
Anthology of Chinese 
Discourse on Translation 
(Volume Two): From the 
Late Twelf th Century 
to 1800, which was left behind by Prof. Martha Cheung. 
Volume One of the seminal two-volume anthology, published 
in 2006, focuses on Buddhist sutra translation from roughly 
the 5th century BCE to the 12th century CE. The second volume, 
which was published in 2016 and posthumously edited by  
Dr. Neather himself with the assistance of Prof. Theo Hermans 

作者  Text by

陳詠鈿（英國語言文學系） 
CHAN Wing Tin, Coco (Department of 
English Language and Literature)

中文翻譯  Chinese Translation by

廖蔚如（翻譯學課程） 
LIU Wai Yu (Translation Programme)

與倪若誠博士對話：
完成張佩瑤教授遺作以表緬懷
An Interview with Dr. Robert Neather:  
To Complete the Unfinished in Memory of  
Prof. Martha Cheung

Dr. Robert Neather and Prof. Martha Cheung
倪若誠博士與張佩瑤教授

張佩瑤教授
Prof. Martha Cheung
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“After she had looked at it, she sent back six pages of notes 
which were extremely detailed and critical. At the end of her 
email, she put a little note, saying ‘Please take this in the spirit 
of a friend.’” 

Since Prof.Cheung’s passing, there have been several initiatives 
to honour her memory. One of the most recent ones is the 
establishment of the annual Martha Cheung Award by the 
renowned Baker Centre for 
Translation and Intercultural 
Studies at Shanghai Jiao Tong 
University. Dr. Neather, who 
chairs the award panel, said, 
“The award is intended to 
nurture early-career researchers 
whom Prof. Cheung cared 
deeply about. Launching the 
Award is the perfect way to 
commemorate Prof. Cheung’s 
lifelong contributions to the 
field of translation.”

at University College London and Dr. Yau Wai-Ping at HKBU, 
centres particularly on Jesuit translation activities from the late 
12th century to 1800. Compiling the second volume was an 
arduous task, and it took the team three years to complete the 
unfinished portions, adding commentaries and proofreading 
the existing translations. 

“It is so difficult to take on someone’s work when she is no 
longer around,” said Dr. Neather. 

According to him, Volume Two was meant to be a much longer 
work that would incorporate texts extending to the end of the 
Qing Dynasty. Yet, not being able to consult with Prof. Cheung 
has made editing the second volume extremely challenging 
and therefore it was decided that the 28 entries in Volume Two 
should stop at the very beginning of the 19th Century. 

“By completing the second volume, we hope to pass on Prof. 
Cheung’s immense knowledge and to continue her work of 
introducing Chinese perspectives into mainstream translation 
studies.” Dr. Neather continued, “Most important of all, 
completing Volume Two is the best way for us to pay tribute to 
Prof. Cheung’s devotion to translation.”

I asked Dr. Neather what his relationship with Prof. Martha 
Cheung was. The room suddenly filled with laughter and 
liveliness. To Dr. Neather, Prof. Cheung was “an important 
person” in his life, someone who was his dear mentor and 
friend, who was forward-looking and academically brilliant, and 
who was very approachable and energetic. He then brought up 
an incident which he will never forget. 

“I once asked Prof. Cheung if she could read the draft of one of 
my papers which I was thinking of getting published,” he said. 

張佩瑤教授
Prof. Martha Cheung
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Morning hues are gathering round;
the chilly sea breeze hitting me hard in the face;
the bluish body of  water teamed with a touch of  saltiness,
chasing after me.

There’s hardly anyone here —
Do I look strange being the only person here?
I stopped looking around and took off my thongs,
expecting company.

Is it not pleasurable,
going on hikes having no one to talk to,
finishing the entire shared dish,
Lying on a shabby bunk bed staring at the windows,
Or listening to the murmurs of  the stars?

 There’s no one in the photos I took.
 There’s no one in the seat next to me.
 There’s no one in my conversations
 But the very voice within myself

I threw myself  on the comfy sand of  Sunshine Beach,  
taking in moments of  silence.
The bright, warm sun was peeking at me from the  
fringe of  the horizon.
Australian Pelicans glided across the water,
welcoming me to a brand-new day with all that  
I could ever ask for —

The best company.

The Best Company

 Joanna  
Wong Wai Ching   
(Department of  English 
Language and  
Literature)

,,
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You say wind can talk
Roar and howl
Yellow leaves, purple beetles
Keep running, keep falling
Such fun!
I giggle at your funeral

You say you gotta have a wash
Croon and hum
Hot summer iced tea
French navy on a dusty sea
Such fun!
I giggle at your funeral

You say it’s time for a holiday
Whoopee and hallelujah
Dead drunk naked sadness
Foolishly addicted to focusing on tomorrow
Such fun!
I giggle at your funeral

Then, yesterday
You say nothing
Hello and hello
Your silence, my new friend
Forget it!
No! I’m now fighting back!

Grandpapa ,,

TIME IS EVIL
THE CITY IS A CAGE
YOUTH IS WEAKNESS
PEOPLE ARE JUST CARELESS
You know what?
My granddaughter giggles at my funeral

Agatha  
Ling Lin Yang
(Department of  English 
Language and Literature)
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向文學院 
退休老師 

致敬

以下四位老師於 2017-18 學年榮休。感謝他們長年累月的無私奉獻，在教學行政、學術研究、做人

處世上都是值得學習的典範。祝福各位的退休生活愉快、圓滿、安康。

The following four teachers from the HKBU Faculty of Arts retired in 2017-18. The 
Faculty expresses its thanks to each of them for their sustained contributions to 
the University. They are role models in every sense of the word, by virtue of their 
dedication to administration and teaching, positive attitude, and professional research. 
We wish them a fruitful journey of success and happiness in this new chapter of  
their lives!

A Salute to Our Retiring Teachers in 
the Faculty of Arts

,,
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陳士齊博士 Dr. CHAN Sze Chi

Ms. Patricia Warren has served the Language Centre for 21 years. She has 
set up, taught and coordinated numerous courses and workshops, some of 
which were requested by other departments/faculties/schools/units within the 
University. She established and coordinated the Language Proficiency Course 
for Teachers of English (LPATE). From 2010 to 2016, she was the co-investigator 
in a six-year Strategic Development Fund (SDF) Project. Patricia has been 
the Head of the Language Enhancement Programme (LEP) for 13 years, and in 
2016, she became the Language Centre’s first Associate Head.

Dr. Chan Sze Chi has served the HKBU Department of Religion 
and Philosophy for 26 years. He was engaged in teaching in 
various fields, including Christianity and Chinese Culture, Religious 
Values & Pop Culture, Romantic Love in Humanistic Perspectives, 
etc. He won the Good Teacher Award under the Good Students, 
Good Teachers Commendation Scheme set up by the Mr. Szeto 
Wah Education Fund in 2012.

文麗夏女士 Ms. Patricia WARREN

文麗夏女士於語文中心服務 21 年，為大學各部門設立、教授及統籌多

個課程和工作坊。她曾負責籌劃「英語教師語文能力課程」(LPATE)，

並在 2010 至 2016 年間主持「策略發展研究基金項目」 (SDF)。文女士

擔任「語文改進計劃」(LEP) 負責人長達 13 年，她在 2016 年成為語文

中心首任副主任。

陳士齊博士於浸會大學宗教及哲學系服務 26 年，任教科

目包括基督教與中國文化、宗教價值與流行文化、人文主

義的浪漫愛情觀等科目。2012 年獲司徒華教育基金設立的

「好學生．好老師表揚計劃」選為好老師。

語文中心副主任及高級講師 
Associate Head and Senior Lecturer, Language Centre

宗教及哲學系高級講師 
Senior Lecturer, Department of  Religion and Philosophy
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余樂詩博士 Dr. David Francis URROWS

譚載喜教授 Prof. TAN Zaixi 

Professor Tan Zaixi has served the HKBU Translation Programme for 18 years. 
He has taught a variety of courses including Theories and Philosophies of 
Translation, Contrastive Language Studies: English and Chinese, and The 
Translation of Scientific and Technological Texts. He was Head of the Translation 
Programme and Associate Director of the MA Programme in Translation and 
Bilingual Communication. He was Member of the Appeals Board on Exemption 
from the Language Proficiency Requirement (LPR) (English), Education Bureau of 
the HKSAR Government.

余樂詩博士於 1989 年加入香港浸會大學，同年成立中國管風琴研究計

劃，並於 2017 年出版著作 Keys to the Kingdom: A History of the Pipe 

Organ in China，為此長期研究計劃作一總結。於浸會大學工作期間，

他編集了一套四冊美籍德裔作曲家 Otto Dresel (1826-90) 作品之校訂版

本，並由 A-R Editions 出版。余博士任教碩士、本科課程（四年制學位

與兩年制銜接學位）與音樂專才課程內之音樂歷史、音樂理論與分析、

作曲、管弦樂法與音樂美學科目。自 2014 年起，他擔任音樂文學碩士

課程主任。

Dr. David Francis Urrows first came to Hong Kong Baptist University in 1989, 
and established The Pipe Organ in China Project in the same year. His book, 
Keys to the Kingdom: A History of the Pipe Organ in China, was published 
in 2017, a summation of this long-term research project. During his years at 
HKBU he has also edited a four-volume critical edition of the works of German-
American composer Otto Dresel (1826-90), published by A-R Editions. He 
has taught music history, music theory and analysis, and composition, as well 
as orchestration and aesthetics of music in the B.A., M.A., MTD, and BMS 
programmes. Since 2014 he has also served as Programme Director of the M.A. 
in Music.

譚載喜教授於浸會大學翻譯學課程服務 18 年，任教翻譯哲學與理論、

英中對比語言研究、科技文本翻譯等科目，曾擔任翻譯學課程主任、 

翻譯與雙語傳意碩士課程副主任。曾任教育局語文（英文）能力要求豁

免事宜申訴委員會委員。

音樂系副教授及音樂文學碩士學位課程主任 
Associate Professor, Department of  Music, 
Programme Director of  MA in Music

翻譯學課程教授 
Professor, Translation Programme
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Arts Faculty Highlights
文學院花絮

音樂系陳志朗同學贏得香港新一代作曲比賽冠軍
Music student Tony Chan wins the Champion Prize in the New Generation 2017

語文中心朱少璋博士獲出版雙年獎
Language Centre Dr. Chu Siu-Cheung wins Hong Kong Publishing Biennial Awards 

宗教及哲學研究生李帝霖同學獲傑出論文
Religion and Philosophy MPhil student Dean Li wins Outstanding Paper Award 

音樂系陳志朗同學在香港新一代作曲比賽中，憑作品《杯弓蛇影》
贏得冠軍。
志朗感謝音樂系副系主任高爾文博士對他的支持和幫助，也感謝
香港作曲家聯會舉辦是項比賽以鼓勵年輕作曲家。

Tony Chan (Music) won the Champion Prize in the New Generation 
2017, a young composers’ competition, with his piece Fearing the 
Shadow. Tony would like to thank Associate Head of the Department 
of Music Dr. Christopher Coleman for providing him with much 
advice and support. He would also like to express his sincerest 
gratitude to the Hong Kong Composer’s Guild for encouraging 
young composers in Hong Kong by organising the competition.

Reading of Classical Chinese, Volumes 1-2, reviewed and edited 
by Dr. Chu Siu-Cheung, Senior Lecturer of the Language Centre, 
won the Best Publication Biennial Award in the Language Learning 
Category in the First Hong Kong Publishing Biennial Awards.

The two volumes of Reading of Classical Chinese are a collection 
of famous classical Chinese literature pieces. Dr. Chu Siu-Cheung is 
pleased and feels encouraged by winning the award. He hopes that 
the books can heighten readers’ interest in classical Chinese works 
and enable more people to appreciate them.

語文中心高級講師朱少璋博士審訂的《悅心文言讀本》（第一、
二冊）獲語文學習類別的「最佳出版獎」。

《悅心文言讀本》是經典文言篇章精選。朱少璋博士對獲獎感
到鼓舞，他希望這兩本書能提高讀者閱讀文言作品的能力和 
興趣。

28．7．2017

28．7．2017

8．8．2017

宗教及哲學系研究生李帝霖在香港教育大學舉辦的國際
研究生圓桌與研究論壇暨暑假課程 2017，獲頒發傑出論 
文獎。

得獎論文題為「Can silence be a proper response to the 
liar paradox?」，主要研究「說謊者悖論」這一傳統的矛盾
學說，探討「靜默理論」在解說「說謊者悖論」層面上的
完整性。

Dean Li, MPhil student in Religion and Philosophy, was 
presented with an Outstanding Paper Award at the 
International Postgraduate Roundtable and Research Forum 
cum Summer School 2017 organised by The Education 
University of Hong Kong.

Entitled “Can silence be a proper response to the liar 
paradox?”, the paper focuses on one of the traditional 
paradoxes, the “liar paradox”, and inquiries about the 
adequacy of the “silence approach” to this paradox.
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中文系校友李昭駿獲浸大首屆孔梁巧玲文學新進獎 
Chinese Language and Literature alumnus Li Chiu-Chun wins HKBU’s first Hung Leung Hau Ling 
Young Writer Award 

人文及創作系系主任陳錦榮教授獲頒授「馮漢柱基金全人教育講座教授」榮銜
Head of Humanities and Creative Writing Professor John Erni appointed Endowed Chair 

葉浩堃博士和周耀輝博士於「CASH金帆音樂獎」獲獎
Dr. Austin Yip and Dr. Chow Yiu-Fai win CASH Golden Sail Music Award

23．10．2017

Mr. Li Chiu-Chun, alumnus of HKBU’s Department of Chinese 
Language and Literature won the first Hung Leung Hau Ling Young 
Writer Award organized by The Hong Kong Literature Promotion 
Platform of HKBU. Mr. Li is a poet and novelist.

Supported by Ms. Belinda Hung Kwai-Yi, Director of the Hung Hing 
Ying and Leung Hau Ling Charitable Foundation, the Hung Leung 
Hau Ling Young Writer Award was set up by HKBU’s Hong Kong 
Literature Promotion Platform with the aim of encouraging young 
writers in Hong Kong to pursue creative writing. The prize of the 
Award is HK$80,000.

中國語言文學系校友、年輕新詩小說作家李昭駿先生獲浸會大學
香港文學推廣平台第一屆「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」。

「孔梁巧玲文學新進獎」由浸會大學香港文學推廣平台創立，鼓
勵並肯定有潛質、具創作活力而將會持續創作的香港年輕作者。
文學新進獎由孔慶熒及梁巧玲慈善基金創辦人孔桂儀女士捐款成
立永久基金支持，獎金為港幣 8 萬元。

Professor John Erni, Head of the Department of Humanities and 
Creative Writing, received the title of Fung Hon Chu Endowed Chair 
of Humanics.

An Endowed Chair is among the highest honours to be bestowed 
upon prominent academics at HKBU in recognition of their accomplishments. The University launched the Endowed Chairs Scheme in 2006, 
with the aim of strengthening HKBU’s research capacity, extending the frontiers of knowledge and nurturing upcoming talents and leaders for 
society. The Scheme also provides opportunities for donors to partner with the University in advancing ground-breaking research and academic 
excellence in their chosen disciplines for the betterment of humankind.

人文及創作系系主任陳錦榮教授獲頒授「馮漢柱基金全人教育講
座教授」榮銜。

冠名講座教授席是浸會大學授予校內傑出學者的其中一項最崇高
榮譽，以表彰他們的傑出貢獻。浸會大學於 2006 年起推出冠名
講座教授席計劃，旨在加強浸會大學的研究實力，開拓各知識領
域，啟迪後學並為社會培育英才。該計劃亦有助捐資者與浸會大
學結為夥伴，襄助其選擇範疇的教研發展，造福社群。

1．11．2017

Music Department lecturer Dr. Austin Yip was named winner of the 
CASH Golden Sail Music Award, Best Serious Composition 2017 
with his musical piece Metamorphosis. A Cantonese pop song Yin 
Fa Bai with lyrics written by Associate Professor of Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing Dr. Chow Yiu-Fai won the CASH 
Best Song.

音樂系講師葉浩堃博士憑他創作的樂曲「破繭」，獲頒 2017 香
港作曲家及作詞家協會「CASH 金帆音樂獎」的「最佳正統音樂
作品」獎。由人文及創作系副教授周耀輝博士填詞的流行曲「銀
髮白」，也贏得「CASH 最佳歌曲大獎」。

14．11．2017
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諾貝爾文學獎得主莫言教授於浸大主講 -  「文學中的歷史與現實」講座 

Nobel laureate Mo Yan speaks on “History and Reality in Literature” at distinguished lecture

語文中心講師麥樹堅先生榮獲中文文學雙年獎
Language Centre Mr. Mak Shu-Kin clinches Biennial Awards for Chinese Literature 

中文系慶祝創系55周年晚會
Chinese Department celebrates 55th anniversary 

Winner of the 2012 Nobel Prize in Literature and recipient of HKBU 
Honorary Doctorate of Letters 2017, Professor Mo Yan delivered a 
public lecture on “History and Reality in Literature” on 15 November 
2017, attracting around 800 attendees.

Following Professor Mo Yan’s lecture was a discussion session 
facilitated by Professor Zhang Hongsheng, Head of the Department 
of Chinese Language and Literature, with Professor Chen Xiaoming, 
Changjiang Distinguished Professor of the Ministry of Education of 
China, as the discussant. 

21．11．2017

2012 年諾貝爾文學獎得主兼浸會大學 2017-18 年度榮譽博士 
領受人── 莫言教授，於 11 月 15 舉行的傑出學人講座主講 
「文學中的歷史與現實」講座，吸引近 800 人出席。

緊接莫言教授的演說，還設有對談環節，邀得國家教育部長江學
者特聘教授陳曉明教授擔任對談人，並由浸會大學中國語言文學
系系主任張宏生教授主持。

A collection of essays Glistening Rapids written by Mr. Mak Shu-
Kin, Lecturer of the Language Centre, won the Biennial Award in the 
Essay Category of the 14th Hong Kong Biennial Awards for Chinese 
Literature.

23．11．2017

語文中心講師麥樹堅先生的散文集《絢光細瀧》最近在「第十四
屆香港中文文學雙年獎」中，贏得散文組雙年獎。

To commemorate its 55th anniversary, the Department of Chinese 
Language and Literature held a celebration dinner on 26 November. 
Some 200 alumni, students as well as current and retired academic 
staff reunited to share their fond memories.

中國語言文學系為慶祝創系 55 周年，於 2017 年 11 月 26 日舉
行晚會，共 200 多位校友、學生、現任和前任教職員出席，場
面熱鬧。

7．12．2017

創意及專業寫作課程李慧詩同學揚威香港單車錦標賽
Creativity and Professional Writing student Sarah Lee shines at Hong Kong Track Cycling National 
Championships

Creative and Professional Writing student Sarah Lee clinched two 
gold medals in the Keirin and Sprint categories of the Hong Kong 
Track Cycling National Championships.

Sarah is sincerely grateful for the co-operation between HKBU and 
the Hong Kong Sports Institute which enables her to pursue her 
sporting dream while continuing university study. She will try her 
best to attend teaching sessions on the University campus every 
week and also to complete some courses during Christmas or 
summer holidays. In addition, she will maintain close communication 
with teachers and schoolmates in order to catch up with learning 
progress. She aims to complete the bachelor programme in 2021, a 
year after the Olympics.

創意及專業寫作課程李慧詩同學於早前舉行的「2018 全港場地
單車錦標賽」取得女子凱林及競輪賽金牌。

慧詩特別感謝浸會大學能夠跟香港體育學院相互配合，讓她可以
在學業和運動雙向發展。她除了爭取每星期返回大學校園上課，
又會彈性選科，包括在聖誕假或暑假修讀課程，亦會跟老師和
同學緊密溝通，力求跟上學習進度，期望在 2021 年，即奧運後 
一年完成整個學位課程。

6．1．2018
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翻譯學系博士畢業生獲聘蒙納殊大學講師 
Translation PhD graduate appointed lecturer at Monash University

Chuan Yu, a PhD graduate of HKBU’s Translation Programme, has 
recently been offered the position of Lecturer at Monash University, 
Australia. She will be teaching in the Translation & Interpreting 
Studies Unit and will be involved in the curriculum design of its 
postgraduate courses. 

Chuan completed her PhD in 2017. Her thesis, entitled “Collaborative 
Translation in Online Communities of Practice: An Ethnographic 
Studies of Yeeyan”, is an interdisciplinary study that examines the 
processes of user-generated crowdsourced collaborative translation 
in Yeeyan, China’s largest online translation community. 

20．2．2018

俞川是香港浸會大學翻譯學系的博士生，最近獲聘為澳洲蒙納殊
大學的講師。她將在翻譯及傳譯研究組任教，並參與設計研究生 
課程。

俞川於 2017 年取得博士學位。她的論文《在線翻譯平台上的協
同翻譯：對「譯言」的人種學的研究》是一項跨學科的研究，
探討用戶在「譯言網」（中國最大的網上翻譯社區）的協作翻譯 
過程。

獅子山詩歌朗誦會以詩連繫網路年代 

Lion Rock Poetry Reading connects the age of networks with poems
17．3．2018

Lion Rock Poetry Reading 2018 with the theme “The Age of 
Networks” was held on 17 March 2018. Organised by the 
Language Centre of the Faculty of Arts, this annual event aims to 
enhance public understanding of literature, encourage the younger 
generation to participate in creative writing and enrich the artistic 
and cultural landscape of Hong Kong.

由文學院語文中心主辦的獅子山詩歌朗誦會於 2018 年 3 月 17
日舉行，主題為「網路．年代」; 期望透過不同環節，豐富大眾
對文學的認識，並鼓勵年輕人參與創作，提升本港的藝術風氣。

創意及專業寫作課程李慧詩同學再度榮膺香港傑出運動員 
Creativity and Professional Writing student Sarah Lee named Hong Kong Outstanding Athlete

Creativity and Professional Writing student Sarah Lee won Hong 
Kong Sports Stars Awards 2017 and clinched medals in several 
international competitions.

This was the sixth time Sarah won the award. She expressed her 
sincere thanks to the people of Hong Kong for their valuable support 
and to HKBU teachers for their support and thoughtfulness. She 
said that the award has boosted her motivation to continue to earn 
glory for Hong Kong with her excellent performance in cycling 
competitions.

6．4．2018

創意及專業寫作課程李慧詩同學榮膺 2017 年度香港傑出運動
員，並於多個國際比賽勇奪多項殊榮。

慧詩自 2012 年起連續第6次當選香港傑出運動員；她衷心感謝
香港巿民的支持及老師體諒，並強調，獎項給予她更大動力，以
單車繼續為香港爭光。過去一年，她感受最深的是跟隊友合作一
同取得亞洲室內運動會金牌；並期望未來可以在運動員、教練及
學生三重身份中取得平衡。

英國語言文學系系主任Stuart Christie 教授，獲耶魯大學資助駐留研究 
Head of English Language and Literature Professor Stuart Christie awarded fellowship from 
Yale University

Head of Department of English Language and Literature Professor 
Stuart Christie was awarded the James M Osborn Fellowship by the 
Beinecke Rare Book & Manuscript Library of Yale University, USA. 
Professor Christie will join other visiting fellows in residence in the 
New Haven area for about two months.

英國語言文學系系主任 Stuart Christie 教授，獲美國耶魯大學的
拜內克古籍善本圖書館授予 James M Osborn 獎，並將以訪問學
者的身分在美國紐黑文地區駐居約兩個月。

11．4．2018
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英文教育劉瑋騏同學於日內瓦國際模擬聯合國會議獲獎 

English Language and Literature and Education student Marcus Lau awarded at Geneva 
International Model United Nations Conference

浸會大學舉行周年音樂會 世界知名華人女高音張立萍擔任嘉賓 
HKBU Symphony Orchestra holds Annual Gala Concert featuring world-leading Chinese-born 
soprano Zhang Liping

English Language and Literature and Education 
student Marcus Lau received Diplomacy Award 
at Economic and Social Council at Geneva 
International Model United Nations Conference. 
He and his teammates, who took part in a wide 
variety of local and overseas conferences in the 
capacity of delegate, enhanced their global 
vision and knowledge of international relations.

英文教育劉瑋騏同學於日內瓦國際模擬聯合
國會議獲聯合國經濟及社會理事會外交獎。
他與隊友透過參與模擬聯合國會議，模擬外
交官代表一個國家或地區，與其他外交官 
協商，有助他們分析國際事務、擴闊視野。

17．4．2018

浸會大學於 2018 年 4 月 19 日在尖沙咀文化
中心音樂廳舉行浸會大學交響樂團周年音樂
會。樂團由署理文學院院長潘明倫教授指揮，
並聯同國際知名華人女高音張立萍女士獻上
精彩樂章。

The Hong Kong Baptist University Symphony 
Orchestra held its Annual Gala Concert on 19 
April 2018 at the Hong Kong Cultural Centre 
Concert Hall. The Orchestra was conducted by 
its music director, Professor Johnny Poon, Acting 
Dean of Arts, and the concert featured Chinese-
born world-renowned soprano Zhang Liping as 
guest performer.

19．4．2018

音樂系Matthew Schreibeis 博士獲頒國際著名艾夫斯作曲獎 
Music Department Dr. Matthew Schreibeis receives prestigious Charles Ives Fellowship

Dr. Matthew Schreibeis, Assistant Professor of the Department of 
Music, has been awarded the Charles Ives Fellowship from the 
American Academy of Arts and Letters. He is the first composer 
based in Hong Kong to receive this honour.

音 樂 系 助 理 教 授 Matthew Schreibeis 博 士 獲 得 美 國 藝 術 文 
學院（American Academy of Arts and Letters）頒發艾夫斯獎
（Charles Ives Fellowship），是歷來唯一一位在港的作曲家獲頒
此項殊榮。

17．4．2018
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英文系何麗明博士獲選為香港人文學院初級院士 
English Language and Literature Dr. Tammy Ho elected Junior Fellow of Hong Kong 
Academy of the Humanities 

著名小說家馬建出任駐校作家 
Renowned novelist Ma Jian serves as Writer-in-Residence 

Dr. Tammy Ho, Associate Professor of the Department of English 
Language and Literature, has been elected as a Junior Fellow of 
the Hong Kong Academy of the Humanities (HKAH) for five years, 
effective from April 2018. HKAH held its election of Junior Fellows 
with the intention of recognising the research and leadership 
potential of gifted mid-career humanists in Hong Kong and 
supporting them to develop into world-class scholars.

英國語言文學系副教授何麗明博士獲香港人文學院選為初級院
士，由 2018 年 4 月生效，為期五年。香港人文學院選任初級院
士的目的，是要肯定本港優秀年輕人文學者於研究及領導方面的
潛能，支持他們成為世界級學術人才。

26．4．2018

Mr. Ma Jian, renowned Chinese-born British novelist, was invited by 
the International Writers’ Workshop to be the Writer-in-Residence 
2017-18. Mr. Ma gave a public talk on 25 April 2018 on “Literature, 
Language and Society”. During his stay at HKBU in April and May, 
he conducted workshops to share his experience in creative writing 
with tertiary students, local writers as well as the public.

浸會大學國際作家工作坊邀得著名旅英中國作家馬建先生擔任
2017-18 年度的「駐校作家」。馬建先生以「文學、語言和社會」
為題，於 2018 年 4 月 25 日發表公開演說。他駐校近一個月，
在 4 月至 5 月期間參與多場小說創作坊，向大專師生、本地作家
和大眾分享寫作經驗，推廣文學創作。

26．4．2018

浸會大學頒發傑出表現獎 表彰多位卓越教學人員
HKBU honours outstanding academic staff at ceremony 

傑出教學表現獎 
宗教及哲學系助理教授郭偉聯博士
President’s Award for Outstanding Performance in 
Teaching 
Dr. Kwok Wai-Luen, Assistant Professor, Department of Religion and 
Philosophy

傑出青年研究學者獎 
翻譯學課程潘珺博士
President’s Award for Outstanding Young Researcher 
Dr. Janice Pan, Associate Professor, Translation Programme

學院優秀新晉教員教學表現獎 
人文及創作系助理教授 Christopher Patterson 博士
Faculty Performance Award in Early Career Teaching 
Dr. Christopher Patterson, Assistant Professor, Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing

學院優秀研究指導獎 
人文及創作系羅貴祥教授
Faculty Performance Award in Research Supervision 
Professor Lo Kwai-Cheung, Professor, Department of Humanities and 
Creative Writing

學院優秀團隊教學表現獎 
宗教及哲學系羅秉祥教授
Faculty Performance Award in Team Teaching 
Professor Lo Ping-Cheung, Professor, Department of Religion and 
Philosophy

學院優秀學術研究表現獎 
文學院講座教授羅德恪教授
Faculty Performance Award in Scholarly Work  
Professor Douglas Robinson, Chair Professor in English

學院優秀服務表現獎 
語文中心高級講師文麗夏女士
Faculty Performance Award in Service  
Ms. Patricia Warren, Senior Lecturer, Language Centre

獲  2017-18 年度「教學人員傑出表現獎」的文學院老師如下： 

In 2017-18, the list of award recipients of the Faculty of Arts are as follows: 

The University held an Awards Presentation Ceremony to present a 
number of awards to distinguished academic staff in recognition of 
their outstanding contributions to the performance areas of teaching, 
scholarly work and services.

大學舉行「教學人員傑出表現獎」頒獎禮，頒發獎項予多位教學
人員，以表彰他們卓越的教學、研究和服務表現。

24．5．2018
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傑出學生頒獎典禮 2017/18 於 2017 年 9 月 29 日及
2018年3月5日舉行，表揚在學業、課外活動／比賽、
領導和服務有傑出表現的同學。

傑出學生頒獎典禮2017/18
Outstanding Student Presentation, 2017/18

傑出學生頒獎典禮 2017/18（第一學期）
Outstanding Student Presentation, Semester 1, 2017/18

傑出學生頒獎典禮 2017/18（第二學期） 
Outstanding Student Presentation, Semester 2, 2017/18

The Outstanding Students Presentation 2017/18 was held 
on 29 September 2017 and 5 March 2018, to recognise 
our high-achieving students with awards in outstanding 
academic performance, outstanding achievement, 
outstanding leadership and outstanding service.

人文及創作系譚迪詩博士獲頒富布萊特—研資局香港學人計劃獎 
Dr. Daisy Tam of Department of Humanities and Creative Writing receives Fulbright-RGC Hong 
Kong Research Award

Dr. Daisy Tam, Assistant Professor of the Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing, received the 2018-19 
Fulbright-RGC Hong Kong Senior Research Scholar Award. 
Dr. Tam will continue her interdisciplinary research project 

“Crowdsourcing Food Rescue ——  a new approach to Food 
Security and Urban Resilience” that investigates the potential 
of a networked approach to collecting surplus food in the city 
at the Urban Risk Lab of Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
USA, for six months in the forthcoming fall. She aims to  
co-develop an online platform with the Lab to be piloted in  
Hong Kong.

人文及創作系助理教授譚迪詩博士獲頒富布萊特——研資局香
港學人計劃獎 2018-19，她將於今秋前往美國麻省理工學院的城
市風險實驗室，繼續其有關頒富布萊特——研資局香港學人計劃
獎 2018-19 剩食的跨學科研究「救食眾籌——糧食安全和城市
抗逆力的新手法」，探討通過聯網方式收集城市剩食的可行性，
為期六個月，期望與實驗室共同開發網上平台，並在香港試行。

1．6．2018
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請填妥本表格，傳真 (號碼：(852) 3411 2561)、電郵 (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk)或郵寄至九龍塘香港浸會大學校友事務處。你亦可選擇透過校友事務處網頁 (www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao)進行網上捐款。捐款港幣壹佰元或以上可
憑大學收據申請扣稅。捐款收據將按捐款支票或繳費證明上之善長芳名或機構名稱發出。

(只適用於單次捐款For One-off Donation only)

直

科

香港浸會大學校友事務處（本處）會把您的個人資料依「個人資料（私隱）條例」的有關條文及大學的私隱聲明處理及保密。您的個人資料可能在有需要時提供予大學有關人員及單位，用作行政、傳訊及其他
相關用途，如大學新聞資訊、活動、籌款及刊物。如非獲得您的同意或應法令要求，本處將不會把您的個人資料提供予任何外界單位。如欲停止收取我們全部或個別類別的資訊，請連同您的個人資料（包括
姓名、畢業年份及就讀學科）郵寄至本處辦理。地址：香港九龍九龍塘浸會大學道15號香港浸會大學教學及行政大樓10樓1002室。如欲查閱/修改您的個人資料或有任何疑問，請透過電郵 (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) 

In accordance with the relevant provisions of the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance and the University’s Privacy Policy, Alumni Affairs Office (AAO) of Hong Kong Baptist University is committed to ensuring that the data
provided by you are treated and kept strictly confidential. The data may be shared with appropriate parties and personnel of the University for administration, communication and other related purposes only, e.g., University
news, activities, giving initiatives and publications. AAO will not disclose your personal information to any external parties unless your consent has been obtained or it is required to do so by law. If you do not wish to receive our
information materials, please send your personal information (including your name, graduation year and graduation field) to AAO at Room 1002, 10/F, Academic and Administration Building, Hong Kong Baptist University,
15 Baptist University Road, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong. Please contact AAO (Email: alumni@hkbu.edu.hk / Tel.: (852) 3411 7877), if you need to access / correct your personal data or if you have any question. 

或電話 ((852) 3411 7877) 聯絡本處。

I do not agree to The Privacy Policy Statement provided by Alumni Affairs Office of Hong Kong Baptist University.
□本人不同意香港浸會大學校友事務處之私隱聲明。

Please fill in the form and fax (no. (852) 3411 2561), email (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) or mail to Alumni Affairs Office, HKBU, Kowloon Tong. You can also make donation online through website of Alumni Affairs Office 
(www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao). Donation of HK$100 or above is tax deductible with a receipt. The donor’s name to be printed on the donation receipt should be the same as the payer’s name on the donation cheque or payment proof. 

 Donation Amount and Pattern

□ $  X Monthly X Month or Year
□ $  Monthly, until further notice

 Donation Purpose

□  Others ( )

 Donation Method
a) □  Credit Card             

□Visa     □MasterCard

 Cardholder’s name

Expiry date (月mm / 年yy)  / 

Credit Card no.  -  -  - 

Cardholder’s Signature

b)□
     Crossed cheque payable to “Hong Kong Baptist University”  

 Cheque No

 Bank

Please send the cheque along with the completed donation form to Alumni Affairs Office.

c)  Autopay

 Donor’s Information

Name (中文 Chinese)

(英文 English)

 Year of Graduation and Field

Telephone Fax

Email

 Correspondence Address

□
 I do not wish my name and donation details be disclosed for acknowledgement purposes.

□
     I do not wish the University to make use of my donation to apply for a Matching Grant (if available)
     from the University Grants Committee or Education Bureau.

Donor’s Signature Date

Please specify

( )

(如適用 if applicable)

稱謂 Title Prof.教授 Dr.博士 Ir.工程師 Mr.先生 Ms.女士Rev.牧師 Miss小姐 /  /  /  /  /  / 

「 」

如欲以自動轉賬方式捐款，請與校友事務處聯絡。
Please contact Alumni Affairs Office for Autopay arrangement.

HKBU Faculty of Arts is a Faculty for creativity which emphasizes on creating a rich cultural
environment to cultivate students’ imagination and cultural sensitivity.

With an aim of promoting internationalization, the Faculty will launch a new publicity
campaign on teaching and research excellence, organize overseas recruitment trips for
academic staff, undergraduate and postgraduate students, and build ties with overseas
universities for potential research and teaching collaborations.

Alumni Committee of HKBU Foundation sincerely invites you to support the International
Writers’ Workshop of the Faculty of Arts, which includes Writers-in-Residence Programme,
Visiting Writers Programme and other creativity-inspiring activities for local students,
writers, and the general public by joining the “Alumni $100 Monthly Donation Campaign”.
With the launch of the upcoming HKSAR Government’s Eighth Matching Grant Scheme, your

有關計劃詳情，請參閱校友事務處網頁。如有查詢，

For campaign details, please visit website of Alumni
Affairs Office (www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao). If you have any
enquiries, please call (852) 3411 7877.  

請致電 (852) 3411 7877。

以培育學生的創造力及文化敏銳度。

donation will bring multiple benefits to HKBU.

文學院積極推動國際化，除了加強宣傳其卓越教學及研究成就之外，亦會
在世界各地招攬學者、本科生及研究生，並與海外大學建立緊密聯繫，以
助日後研究及教學方面的合作。

支持文學院的國際作家工作坊。國際作家工作坊活動包括駐校作家計劃、
訪問作家計劃，以及為本地學生、作家及公眾而設的啟發創意活動。政府
將會推行第八輪配對補助金計劃，您的捐款效益將會倍增，進一步惠及浸
大的發展。

國際作家工作坊 International Writers’ Workshop□
文學院發展基金 Faculty of Arts Development Fund□

浸大基金校友委員會現誠邀您參與「月捐百元 信望愛存」校友捐獻計劃，

香港浸會大學文學院是一所注重創意的學院，著重營造富文化氣息的環境，

請支持文學院



Students’ Union Faculty of Arts Society
學生會文學院學生會

su-fas@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Chinese Language and Literature Society
中國語言文學學會

sa-chin@so.hkbu.edu.hk

English Language and Literature Society
英國語言文學學會

sa-engs@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Humanities and Creative Writing Society
人文及創作系學會

sa-hums@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Music Society
音樂學會

sa-muss@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Religion and Philosophy Society
宗教及哲學學會

sa-rels@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Translation Society
翻譯學學會

sa-tran@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Student Union Liberal and Cultural Studies 
Student Society
學生會通識及文化研究學科學會

su-lcs@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Academic Societies of the Faculty of Arts
文學院的學術學會
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姓名、畢業年份及就讀學科）郵寄至本處辦理。地址：香港九龍九龍塘浸會大學道15號香港浸會大學教學及行政大樓10樓1002室。如欲查閱/修改您的個人資料或有任何疑問，請透過電郵 (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) 

In accordance with the relevant provisions of the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance and the University’s Privacy Policy, Alumni Affairs Office (AAO) of Hong Kong Baptist University is committed to ensuring that the data
provided by you are treated and kept strictly confidential. The data may be shared with appropriate parties and personnel of the University for administration, communication and other related purposes only, e.g., University
news, activities, giving initiatives and publications. AAO will not disclose your personal information to any external parties unless your consent has been obtained or it is required to do so by law. If you do not wish to receive our
information materials, please send your personal information (including your name, graduation year and graduation field) to AAO at Room 1002, 10/F, Academic and Administration Building, Hong Kong Baptist University,
15 Baptist University Road, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong. Please contact AAO (Email: alumni@hkbu.edu.hk / Tel.: (852) 3411 7877), if you need to access / correct your personal data or if you have any question. 

或電話 ((852) 3411 7877) 聯絡本處。

I do not agree to The Privacy Policy Statement provided by Alumni Affairs Office of Hong Kong Baptist University.
□本人不同意香港浸會大學校友事務處之私隱聲明。

Please fill in the form and fax (no. (852) 3411 2561), email (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) or mail to Alumni Affairs Office, HKBU, Kowloon Tong. You can also make donation online through website of Alumni Affairs Office 
(www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao). Donation of HK$100 or above is tax deductible with a receipt. The donor’s name to be printed on the donation receipt should be the same as the payer’s name on the donation cheque or payment proof. 

 Donation Amount and Pattern

□ $  X Monthly X Month or Year
□ $  Monthly, until further notice

 Donation Purpose

□  Others ( )

 Donation Method
a) □  Credit Card             

□Visa     □MasterCard

 Cardholder’s name

Expiry date (月mm / 年yy)  / 

Credit Card no.  -  -  - 

Cardholder’s Signature

b)□
     Crossed cheque payable to “Hong Kong Baptist University”  

 Cheque No

 Bank

Please send the cheque along with the completed donation form to Alumni Affairs Office.

c)  Autopay

 Donor’s Information

Name (中文 Chinese)

(英文 English)

 Year of Graduation and Field

Telephone Fax

Email

 Correspondence Address

□
 I do not wish my name and donation details be disclosed for acknowledgement purposes.

□
     I do not wish the University to make use of my donation to apply for a Matching Grant (if available)
     from the University Grants Committee or Education Bureau.

Donor’s Signature Date

Please specify

( )

(如適用 if applicable)

稱謂 Title Prof.教授 Dr.博士 Ir.工程師 Mr.先生 Ms.女士Rev.牧師 Miss小姐 /  /  /  /  /  / 

「 」

如欲以自動轉賬方式捐款，請與校友事務處聯絡。
Please contact Alumni Affairs Office for Autopay arrangement.

HKBU Faculty of Arts is a Faculty for creativity which emphasizes on creating a rich cultural
environment to cultivate students’ imagination and cultural sensitivity.

With an aim of promoting internationalization, the Faculty will launch a new publicity
campaign on teaching and research excellence, organize overseas recruitment trips for
academic staff, undergraduate and postgraduate students, and build ties with overseas
universities for potential research and teaching collaborations.

Alumni Committee of HKBU Foundation sincerely invites you to support the International
Writers’ Workshop of the Faculty of Arts, which includes Writers-in-Residence Programme,
Visiting Writers Programme and other creativity-inspiring activities for local students,
writers, and the general public by joining the “Alumni $100 Monthly Donation Campaign”.
With the launch of the upcoming HKSAR Government’s Eighth Matching Grant Scheme, your

有關計劃詳情，請參閱校友事務處網頁。如有查詢，

For campaign details, please visit website of Alumni
Affairs Office (www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao). If you have any
enquiries, please call (852) 3411 7877.  

請致電 (852) 3411 7877。

以培育學生的創造力及文化敏銳度。

donation will bring multiple benefits to HKBU.

文學院積極推動國際化，除了加強宣傳其卓越教學及研究成就之外，亦會
在世界各地招攬學者、本科生及研究生，並與海外大學建立緊密聯繫，以
助日後研究及教學方面的合作。

支持文學院的國際作家工作坊。國際作家工作坊活動包括駐校作家計劃、
訪問作家計劃，以及為本地學生、作家及公眾而設的啟發創意活動。政府
將會推行第八輪配對補助金計劃，您的捐款效益將會倍增，進一步惠及浸
大的發展。

國際作家工作坊 International Writers’ Workshop□
文學院發展基金 Faculty of Arts Development Fund□

浸大基金校友委員會現誠邀您參與「月捐百元 信望愛存」校友捐獻計劃，

香港浸會大學文學院是一所注重創意的學院，著重營造富文化氣息的環境，

請支持文學院
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主席 Chairman

梁倩雯博士 Dr. Ester LEUNG  

委員 Members

史亞當博士 Dr. Adam SCHWARTZ
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